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TrumanHopes
To Avoid Use
Of A-Bo-

mb

WASHINGTON. April 7 WU-Pre- sI-,

dent Truman held out hope today'

Tjzs&'zrjzs&2
anoUvr atomic bomb.

And his administration leaden
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"KING"-- OF MULEDOM A
she-mu-lt named' Brown's Sun-
shine was clowned king at the
annual Mule Day celebration
at Columbia, Tenn. Each year
the entry judged the best is
crowned "king" regardless of
sex. Brown's Sunshine is

sorrel owned by WHIis
Brown of SawdustCommunity,
near Columbia. (AP

Ferguson Warns
Red Spy Probers
WASHINGTON, April 7. --Scb.

Ferguson irwujcu; couuuuuu ,r
day Against carrying the peacetime
batUe against spies and saboteurs
so far that it Interferes with free-
dom of speechand the press.

He told reporters that before he
--approves a bill proposed by the

administration to tighten internal

Gail Road Project

Hits Three Snags
The Gall road extension project

was snaggedIn threeplaces Thurs-
day.

Two were unexpected,said Judge
J K. Brown. lie anticipated a

settlement in one instancethat had
been hanging fire persistently, but
court' action appeared in prospect
in the other tvo.

"We want to exhaust every ef-

fort to reach settlementson' these
small tracts involved in widening
the-- right-of-wa- y to meet state
tpccincations," he said, "but with
the state highway department con-

struction equipment in danger of
being moved, the court may be
obliged to resort to condemnation
proceedingsIn order to secure ac-U-on

on the project."
Currently the department is con-

structing the Lomax road, a four--m

lc er section, and a
good portion of the grading and
base work there is complete, re
leasing the equipment for the eight
mile stretch on ' c north end : of
the Gail road, which is part of the
county-stat- e cooperative program
for 12 miles of lateral road.

HE CANT LAUGH
AT THIS STITCH

NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 7.
W Hymeln Silverstein,65-ye-

old tailor, was in stitches today
but he wasn't laughing.
Silverstein stuck his head in

a rotating fan yesterday while
standingon a dox in his shop.

It was one time someoneelse
had to do Hymein's stitching
for him.

Soviets Ease Up
On Restrictions

BERLIN, April 7. Ul-- Thc Rus-
sians made two moveslast night in
contracucuon lo weir rcccni ac-

tions and statementsbut responsi-
ble American officials saw no in-

dication the Soviet altitude was
softening.

The Russianssent some of their
top officials to an American par
ly in honor of Army Day and they
jttrtially lifted their ban against
the allted-spoasor- cd west mark in
tbls cold war city.

But Berliacrs who picked up to-

day's RttsaiaB-controll- cd newspa-
pers ertaialy noticed bo chBe.

They saw the same od Commu

l

hoped at the same time, that his
heavy emphasison foreign affair

ow in t m Demo.
cratle freshmen in Congressmight
bring new peace to the party.

The President said he made the
decision to drop atomic bombs on

Japan in the Interest of saving
200.000 American lives, ana per--

bans 300.000 to 400,000 of the
enemy.

"Now I believe that we are in a
position where we wID never have
to make that decision again." he
declared.

"But, If it has to be made for
the welfare of the United States
and the democraciesof the world
are at stake, I wouldn't hesitate to
make it again.

"1 hope and pray that that wil!
never be necessary.

The setting for the cocktail par
ty and buffetdinner was the samo
room ol the Carlton Hotel where
the President entertained the sign
ers of the North Atlantic Pact
Monday night.

There was no mentionIn his off-the-c-

remarks or in those of
Vice President Barkley and Speak
er Rayburn of differences within
the party on domestic legislation.
There was no talk of civil rights,
labor or other controversial issues,
by Democratic freshmansenators,

The party was Jointly sponsored
the national committee and the
party's congressional campaign
committee. Its object: To get new
congressmen.. better acquainted
with the President and more in
sympathy with his" program':

The President joked with dinner
companions and laughed heartily
as Barkley regaled the audience:
with a couple of the stories for
which he Is famous.

security laws b wants d out
"Just what they 're trying to do."

Ferguson Is a member of a Sen-

ate judiciary subcommittee whose
hearings on the measurewere due
to wind up after testimony today
from Peyton Ford, assistant to
Atty. Gen. Clark.

The legislation has been en
dorsed by the intelligence experts
of the armed services. A4d FBI
Director J. Edgar Hoover said yes-
terday it is the "very minimum"
required to combat espionageand
sabotage. ,

Ferguson said he is "very sym
pathetic" with the objective but
wants a law that is definite.

"I don't want to deal in general!
tics and do something that would
Interfere with fundamental rights
such as freedom of the press,and
freedom of speech," he said.

In questioning the attorney gen
oral yesterday, Ferguson asked if
the safeguards the bill, would put
around restrictedgovernment,aocu
ments would keep the press from
getting information just becausean
official tagged it secret

Clark said'the legislation applied
only to national defense informs
tlon that could be usedto the in-

jury of the United States-o-r to the
advantageof. a foreign power.

A jury would have to determine
whether published information fell
in that class,he said.

But Fergusontold reporters later
he still was concerned about the
matter.

Big Springers Back
In U. S. After Tour
Of South America

Two Big Spring men, "who have
been on an aerial tour of South
America, are back in the states.

Clyde E. Thomas, Sr Big
Spring attorney, said that he and
J. D. Church, district airport engi-
neer for the CAA, had arrived at
Key West on Wednesday from Yu--
caton, .via Cuba.

Flying conventional light planes
'Church his 120 Cessnaand Thom
as his 90 hp Luscombe) took off
from Big Spring on March 18,

crossedthe border at Del Rio and
continuedthrough Mexico to Guat
emala. Equador and points south.

nist propaganda accusing the
Americans and British ol every-
thing from warmongering to white
slavery. Overhead they heard tha
continual roar of the tireless-- air-
lift bringing food and suppliesover
the Russianblockade.

The Kussian-coBtrolk- d press did
not mention that V. S. Senunov
Soviet ambassador to their zone
of Germany, and LC Gea. M. I
Dratvin. deputy military governor
of the Russianzone showed up t
th Army Day reception tendered
by Maj. Gen. George D. Hays,
deputy to Gei. Lucius D. Clay.
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PRESIDENTSIGNS COLORADO COMPACT PresidentTruman
(seated) signs a bill making effective the Upper-Colora- do River
Basin compact Present for the White House ceremony In Wash-
ington are, (left to right) Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney (D.-Wyo-.);

Sec of the Interior Julius Krug (rear); Sen. Lester C. Hunt (D.-Wyp- .);

Sen. Clinton P. Anderson Sen. Dennis Chavez
.). Others (rear, left and right) are not identified. The

compact is intended as a basis for developmentof projects in the
basin by apportioning water rights, among states involved. (AP
Wirephoto). '

FIRST ADDRESSES

Medical Society
MeetingHereToday

Physicians from this area heard the first of a series of professional
discussionsThursday morning as the second district of the TexasState
Medical Society convenedat the Settles hotel.

Heading a list of outstandingpersonalitieson hand for the gathering
was Dr. Tate Miller. Dallas, president of the Texas State Medical
Society, who will addressthe banquet session ofthe district parley.

During the morning, Dr. Truman
G. Blocker, professor of surgery:
Dr. A. W. . Harrison, professor of
chest surgery; Dr. Hamilton Ford,
professor of psychiatry,, and Dr.
'AJ'L.'Love, professor of medicine,
all from the University of Texas
medical school at Galveston, gave
the first of discussionson profes-
sional subjects.

Wives of the doctors were to
have a luncheon followed by a bus-

iness session, a tea, and the
general banquetthis evening.

Dr. Blocker was to speak on
treatment of extensive burns and
scope of plastic surgery; Dr. Har-

rison was to discuss early treat-
ment of chest injuries, and indica-

tions for pulmonary surgery. Diag-

nosis and treatment of peculiar dia-
betic- conditions and Weils' dis-

easewere to be topics for Dr. Love,
ana ur. roru was 10 u.stuss van- -

ous eraPifsnPsh'an5p,a,2'x"t Pastor, officiating.
side fep fa charg(j Qf

P .ZV' fmrrr1
A hour is scheduled

T - ...Ul-- U !,- -
D (I. III.. IU I u. in., at niui.ii nine,
Dr. Miller will speak. Election of
officers was scheduledfor the bus
inesssessionat 1 p. m., which pre
ceded a round 2E.P1which written . to'
be discussedby the various peak-er- s.

Among the out-of-to- registrants
at noon were:

Dr. T.D. Young, Boscoe,: Dr. B.
A. McRcynolds, Stanton; Dr, Tate
Miller, Dallas; Dr. and Mrs. C. S.
Britt. Midland; Dr. C. R. Cockrell.
Snyder; Dr. A. H. Fortuer, Sweet-
water; Dr. Bob Alexander, Spur;
Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Rhode, Colo-
rado City; Dr. and Mrs. Harold
Lindley, Pecos; Dr. J. R. Walton.
Midland; Dr. Truman G. Blocker

r" 'r.i.... o...ii 'ktiii.. t.,k
bock; Dr. A. L. Love, Galveston;'
Dr. A. W. Harrison, Galveston;;
Dr. E. J. Nelson, Stanton; Dr. and
Mrs. A. H. Wilkinson, Rotan; Dr.,
J V. McKay, Lamesa; Dr. Hamil-- i

ton Ford, Galveston; Da and Mrs.;
S; A. Lock, Sweetwater; Dr. and
Mrs. A. S. Tomb, Seminole; Dr.
W. V. Ramsey,Abilene: Dr. W.J T.
Sadler, Mcrkcl; Dr., J. F. Gipson,
Fort Stockton.

Scream Halts Prowler
In Attempted Attack
HereWednesday

A prowler who was active In the
city last night attempted to attack
a woman but was frightened away
when his intendedvictim screamed,
city police reported this morning.

Officers said Mrs. L. R. Williams
reported that a man entered her
trailer house at El Nido courts on
EastTiiird street shortly after mid--
nignt, Tne man rcacneaxor aire.
Williams as II he intended to at-

tack her, according to the police
report, but ran when Mrs. Wi-

lliams screamed.
The prowler was described as

being about30 or 35 years old. with
black hair. Mrs. Williams told of-

ficers the man wore a dark Jacket

HeadsRecruiting
Capt. Harold handford, a native,

of Kansas, has assumedhis.-dutie- s i

as commanding officer of the USj
Army and Air Force recruiting sta
tion here.

He arrived here last night from
Santa Fe, N. M., here he was oa
similar assignment t

v
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William L. Albaugh

Dies In HospitaL .
Here Wednesday

A long illness ended in death
for William Leland Albaugh, 55.;
in a hospital here at 9:30 p. m.
Wednesday. ., '

Most of his adnlt life he had
spent in oil field operationsand in
recent months, until Illness pre-

vented it, he supervised leases In
this area for his brother, "Ray A.
Albaugh, Midland, Independentoil
operator.

Services were set for 2 p.. m.
Friday
.

at the Nalley chapel with
i.i.ri.( pir.mi.ili

Masonic lodge and. pallbearers will'. . ,,' , lllof ,
tunic liuiil wic laiiivo ui mi "'Born Nov. 12, 1893 in East Hick
ory,, Pa., Mr. Albaugh had long
been connectedwith the petroleum

assotiatel.. with man key defensej, j.jprujecu anu uieivaiu. sci cu as
an air conditioning engineer here.
A year,and a half ao he was in-

jured in a fall and never com-
pletely recovered from Its effects.
His condition, however, did not be
come critical until this year.

He was a 32nd degreeMason and
a World War 1 veteran. For the
past four years he had beena resi-
dent of Big Spring. .

S.urvivors include his' wife; one
daughter, Mrs. John Stripling, San
Francisco,Calif;; his mother, Mrs
A. W. Albaugh. Tionesta. Pa.; his
brother; Rav :'
three sisters, Mrs. W. L. Copeland
Grca,1 Bend, Kans., Mrs. H. L.
Copeland, Tidloutc, Pa., and Mrs
Frak Atwatcr. Jamestown, N. Y.
AH re at ihe bedside..

WASHINGTON, April 7. tR-T-be,

Truman administration offered a
new farm program today aimed at
giving consumers a "real break"
on food prices and farmers a stable,
fair income.

It would use many of the eco-
nomic devicesnow employedby the
government. But it would make a
major changedesignedto put more
meat, milk, other dairy products,
eggs, and poultry In retail stores
at lower price tags.

Secretaryof Agriculture Brannan
outl'ifd the plan before a joint
meeting of the House and Senate
Agriculture Committees. It Is the
administration's substitute for the
Aiken farm law passed by the
Republican $0th Congress.

The" new program like the pres-
ent one would use the mechanism
of government pnoe or income!
guaranteesto farmers. i

But unlike the present program.J

the government would not attempt
to hold up, or put a floor under,
market prices of foods making up
75 per cent of, the farm output
Instead, it would allow prices to
move freely under influences efj

School Bill Backers
PressFor Passage
DefeatAmendment
In House Battle

AUSTIN, April 7. UP) Leaders of the Gilmer-Aiki- n

school bills' held the. Whip hand today as they pressedfor
passageof the first reorganizationmeasure.

They could point victoriously to. yesterday'jssubstantial
88-to--51 Vote that virtually would have kept the school ad
ministrative setupm Its pres--f
ent form.

But they could not press too hard
for an immediate final vote on Sen.

Jim Taylor's much amended bllL

The strongest advocatesof the
measurewere slappedon the wrist
yesterday when they tried to rush
to conclusive action. The House

voted 98 to 40 against bringing the
Issue to a direct vote on second
reading.

Severalrepresentativeswho have
gone afong with the Gilmer-Aiki- n

leaderson various tests of strength
"Indicated they wanted to consider
amendmentsyet to be offered be-

fore making a final decision.
The complete substitute which

the House defeatedwas offered by
Rep. W. R. Chambe'rs of May. He
would have kept the present sys-

tem of an elective state superin-
tendent of education and an ap-

pointive" state board of education.
He was willing to .go along with

the Gilmer-Aiki- n bill in expanding
the board from 9 to 21 members.
The Taylor bill calls for election

of the board by districts. It abol-

ishes the office of state superin-

tendent and empowers the board
to appoint a commissionerof edu-

cation, i
Chambers argued it is better to

have a single state officer, the
superintendent of education, re-

sponsibleto all the people of Texas
than to have 21 elective bord mem-

bers, each responsibleonly to the
voters m his district.

Mrs. Rae Files Still, teacher and
representative from Waxahachle,
countered that an appointive ad-

ministrative officer is needed to
carry out the policies formulated
by the board.

She pointed out mat tocai jcnooi
administration operates that way
an elective board of trustees hir-

ing the local school superintendent.
Mrs. Still wore a nngnt corsage

of nansies.She saidit was the gift

of a school child's mother who sat
in the filled gallery during yester-
day's four hours of debate.

14-Year--
Old Boy

SurrendersAfter
Father'sSlaying

PAMPA, April 7. W--A

bov surrendered to officers
hirp last nieht after his father
was shot and killed.

"I was afraid he was going to
shoot my mother." Dist. Atty. Tom
Braly quoted the youth. The shot
was fired Just before dark.

The district attorney said .the
youth was Larry Frey. The father
was Jack Frey. about 53, and the
mother was Mrs. Mabel Frey,
about 42. '

"They had taken a hatchet and
a hammer away from the father
and were trying to hide a 22 cali-

bre rifle when the shpoting took
place," Braly said. The youth is In
custody of Sheriff Sklnney Kyle.
"Well probably havean examining
trial today," Braly said. "There are
no chargesyet against the youth."

The Frey's live on an oil lease
seven or eleht miles southeastof
Pamna. The father was an oil
pumper.

supply and demand. It now buys
and holds off the market enoughof

these foods to keep prices at farm
guaranteed levels.

In times of big suppliesof most
items, prices would drop below
present levels. The farmer would

get government payments,to sup--j
plement money he received from
sal of bis products.

For example, under tne present
program, the government strives
to keep prices of eggs from drop-

ping below 35 cents a dozen on

the farm. It does this by buying
and removing from tht market
enough of the ply to keepprices
from going below 35 cents.-

Slav Spy Sentences
vnVT SAD. Yugoslavia. Asril 7.

Eight prisonersof Hungarian
descent.drew sentences ranging
from seven to nine years today hi
Yugoslavia's first "spy" trial
against alleged agents el its Com-infor-m

neighbors.

TrumanFarmProgramWould

Give ConsumersFood PriceBreak

Red Radio Lays

SetupFor More

China Civil War
NANKING. April 7. 1 The

Communist fadio tooight laid the
groundworkfor immediate resump-
tion of China's long and bloody
civil war.

In a broadcast beard in Shang
hai, the radio charged the. govern
ment with using the long truce to
build up its armed might

The only courseopen to the Reds
"is to cross the Yangtze, wipe ont.
the Kuomintang.bandit army and

'capturealive every) war criminal,"
the radio said.

It did not say whether the Reds
would move before) the expiration
of their ultimatum to the govern-
ment to surrender fcy Tuesday.
Earlier acting President LI
Tsung-Je-n reportedly rejected the
Red ultimatum in its presentform.
If he is unable to wangle conces-
sions, the war may be on again.

LI has ordered premier Ho Ying-Chl- n

back fromCanton to help him
frame a formal reply. It must be
given by Saturday,

Plowing On Paved
Right-Of-W- ay Ires
Local Officials

State hlghwa,y maintenance
forces and county1 commissioners
were disturbed Thursday over In--!

stancesof plowing pn paved lateral
nght-of-wa-

SamMcComb. In, charge of high
way department maintenance, es
timatcd that one operator alone
had inflicted $150 of damage to
paving and shoulders on Ihe Sny-

der road.
Members of the court said that

there had been caseswhere plows
had been drug almost to the pav-
ing line. More frequent was the
example of plowing in the right-of-wa-y,

creating hazards for driv-
ers in event they veered from
paving to the shouldersor had to
take to the slopes

Judge J. E. Brown appealedfor
cooperationof farmers in all areas
of the county In ;not plowing on
right-of-wa- State law prescribes
somestiff penalties, but the judge
felt that if- - operators understood
the danger involved to motorists
and the unnecessarycost in main-
tenance they would cooperate.
Most trouble at the moment Is
occurins on the Snyder road, buti
he said .the appeal covered all
lateral roads.

DeniesSinking Ship
NANKING, April 7. Wl-- The Unit

cd States Embassy today denied,
Communist reports: that American
plane. and submarines were in--
volved in the sinking of the Chinese
Cruiser Chungking, which had de--
sorted to the Communists.

Former White House SecretaryJs

Named To Important DefensePost
WASHINGTON, April 7. IB-P-res-l A. Johnsonmore time for dealla

ident Truman today nominated
StephenT. Early, long time former
White House secretary, to be un-

dersecretary of defense.
The appointmentfills a new post

created by a law Mr. Truman
signed on Saturday.

The idea Is that the undersecre-
tary will, in effect, be "general
manager" of the military establish-
ment, handling many details and
leaving Secretary of DefenseLouis

with

PRESIDENT OPTIMISTIC

May Rearm Europe
From U. S. Budget

WASHINGTON, April 7. MT President Trumanreportedly hopesto
his $41,900,000,000 most if not all of a proposed

outlay of about $1,250,000,000 to arm Europeancountries In the
Atlantic Alliance.

This may be accomplishedlargely by digging Into the $15 billion al-

ready assignedto the Army, Navy and Air Force for the yearbeginning
July 1.

At the sametime, as part of the
new program, the administration Is

virtually committed to develop a
strategic plan for defenseof the
westernworld. This eventuallymay
shift some of the nation's military
power out of the United Statesand
into the European area.

This was indicated by defense
department spokesmen In Army
Day speechesyesterday and the
day

How long it may take to accom-
plish this realignment under the
North Atlantld is an open
micstion. but some think it will
take three or four years to make
the Atlantic PactcountriesIn west
ern Europe relatively secure again
anv Russian invasion,

The government's experts give
two principal reasonsfor this. One
is that leading-- western officials do
not believe war is Imminent. They
assume there Is time to build up
strength.

The other reason Is that eco-

nomic recovery in Europe has pri-

ority oyer military recovery and
arms will be shippedto the Atlan-- 1

tic countries in relatively small
quantities.

Mr. Truman is expected to sub--:
mil. the new defensetreaty to the

tlons.

LaLonde Rites Set
Friday At Baird

Final rites will be said 2:30
p. m. Friday In Baird for S. H.
LaLonde, retired Ti:P locomotive
engineer.Following services at 101

a. m. In El Paso, the body
was tobe taken Baird,
the family had lived for
years.

Mr. LaLondehad lived El Paso
since his retirment as an engi-
neer.Last year he received his 40--
yearpin, denotingcontinuous mem
bership in the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers for two
years. will bef the
graves of two one of whom.

LaLonde,waskilled in a train
mishap two weeks ago. Survivors
include his wife; one daughter,
Mrs. Bob Utley, Spring, and a
son, Ralph LaLonde, El Paso,
LaLondes residedin Big Spring for
many years.

policy matters.

absorb within budget
western

before.'

Treaty

Early, 60, Is now vice presldeat
of the Pullman Co.. and of Its mas
ufacturing affiliate, Pullman, Inc.
He Is a Washington resident.

Known to thousandsof newsmen
as "Steve," Tirly was the cIom
confidant and press secretary o
the late PresidentRoosevelt.

He stayedon briefly at the Whit
House after Mr. Roosevelt'sdeath,
then accepted the posts with th
Pullman companies.

1 :

PioneerAirlines
Manager Inspects
Big Spring Airport

City officials, chambtr of com.
merce and civic leaders of Big
Springtodaywere escortingGeorgs
K. Harris, opcratlor manager 'or
Pioneer Airlines, on an inspection
tour t airport, facilities and other
establishments In Big Spring.

On! the current-to-ur el, Tta.
Harris Is making similar inspee
lions at other points servedby Pio-
neer.

Big Spring ha Invited PIohmt
to establish its headquarters fcr
in the event the airline transfers
Its home installation from Hous
ton. Possibility of a transfer wat
advancedrecently by Gen. Robert
J. Smith. Pioneerpresident.

SuspectPicked Up

In Cofulla Killing

SAN ANTONIO, April 7. W

...,-- m

uon with me aeain ox memoer or
the Fort "Sam Houston military

Pvt Leandro Aleman of San An-

tonio, who was Teported off duty
as an MP, was shot to death last
night outside a tavern here.

Homicide Detective J. D. Bar
rera said Aleman was seento enter
the tavern and talk to three men.

few minutes later he walked out
followed by a man who
fired a pistol at Aleman and fled.

A car reported stolen near the
scenewas recoveredat Cotulla to-

day, Barrera reported.

DEATHLESS

DAYS

482

Is Big SpringTraffic

SenateIn a day or so. It was signed , Army criminal investigation mvi-he- re

Monday by the United States ! sion agentstoday picked up a sus-Brita-in.

France and nine other na-- pect In Cotulla wanted In connec--

at

today
to where

several

In

score
Burial beside

sons,
Dave

Big
The

po-

lice.
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TRAINER DOWN AFTER ATTACK BY TIGER CUB Rudolph Mathiw, H veteran circus trthnr.
grabs net (left) after he was floored in New York by a ISO-pou- Benfal'tiftr cub (right) in Jfedifow
Square Garden. Mathles. who was training seventigers for the openta Rfotfne Brothers and Ww-nu- tn

and Bailey circus,was treated for scratchesenthe left arm and she-wider-. The other wrimek dW
net attack him. (AP WiYecifcota).
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ConstructionOf ModernAirDOrt ''LET'S BE SURE TO MAKE GOOD Obi THIS PART t6o HUH?" Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

i - Ti '

termmt Is Timely And Propel
After jnoaths of rjitidpation the

has been made forairport
--terminal balding bids.

This structure will fill a definite need,
not alone for presentation of a modern

.plan to use of a modern for of trans-
portation. Mere important is that it will
permit a major grouping of operators and
agencies .where they will be onvenlenUy
located to each other, and at the same
time will be bandyto the public.

Big Spring people may not be aware
generally of the concentrationof aviation
interests here. First of all Is the Muny
port operation, a rather profitable and
growing affair. Grouped with this is an
aviation mechanical and genera) aviation
service including agricultural aids such
as dusting, seeding, fertilizing.

More SupportFor StudentUnits

Due By PatronsOf Big Spring
All too few people turned out Tuesday

evening to hearone of the really fine pro-
gramsof the year the annual spring con-

cert of the Big Spring municipal high
school band.

It wasn't that a charge was made for
the affair, for the price was so modestthat
it kept away no one. It was simply that a
busy people just neglected to make the
effort to hear the program. The young-

sters need encouragement,and the old-

sters need to have their eyes and cars
openedat the progress being made. Thus
the failure to fill the auditorium was a
double loss.

We venture that no one who he-r- d the
band went away with less than a sense
of pride. Too often we mumble in our
beards when the football team falls to
come out on the topsideof the scoreeven
though the. boys and coachesput all they

Of World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Could North Atlantic Alliance

HavePrevented2 WorldWars?
THIS DATE 32 YEARS AGO THE UNIT-e- d

States took her place among the allies
in World War I with a declaration of hos

, tillties against an aggressiveGermany.
Basically that war was the outgrowth of

Germanic greed an urge for expansion
at the expenseor the other fellow. Or to
employ the German euphemism, it was
causedby the needfor greaterLebensraum
(living space). V

Approximately 22 years later the globe
was torn by --an even more terrible con-

flict. Naturally America was among the
allies. And of course they called it World
War II. Again the basic cause,was greed
or, if you wish, the demand forLebensr-
aum-.

DAY BEFORE YESTERDAY 12 WEST-er-n

allies, meeting in Washington, signed
the Atlantic Pact This is a defensive al- -

liance, aimed at protection against aggres-
sion whose evil spirit again is hunting
trouble. President Truman said in an
addressregarding this historic treaty:

"It is a simple document, but if it "had

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph

Americas Course On Treaty
DependsUpon Our Leadership
The gaggleof Foreign Ministers who so

"grandiosely, sanctified the Atlantic Pact
on Monday, could have done worse than
stop talking long enough tolisten to Sena-
tor Forrest Donnell of Missouri. He and
Mrs. Donnell were on hand in the Com-
merce Department auditorium, the Sena-
tor bearing under his arm a small bale of
papers proving Uie pact Illegal, unconstitu-
tional and

The Senator might have given ine as-

sembledstatesmenthe answer to Uip ques-
tion that Is now ecretly worrying cycry
one of them. This questionwas once suc-
cinctly put by Winston Churchill: "Will
America stay the course?" In short,-wil- l

the United Slates, having assumedthe po-

sition of world leadership,agree to carry
the attendant heavy burdens and pay the
resulting heavy bills?

The man who 'bearswithin himself the
answer to this momentousinquiry is far
from representative of the Senate isola-
tionists. The hard remaining core of Sena-
torial isolationism t largely composed of
portly, expensively tailored men with a
strong tendency to sound, even in private
conversation, like a broadcast news re-

lease of the National Associationof Manu-
facturers.

The great majority of these men come
from stales, Joth Northern and Southern,
where the local political organizations
are rigidly- - controlled by the most reac-
tionary big business gr ps. Some wear
demagogues'disguises.But most of them
look very much like what they In fact are

delegates of power and mining and
raaaportatlon and great manufacturing

companies and not at all like what they
are officially supposed to be representa-
tives of the amorphousbut majestic .group
that the late Sam Blythe once called
"the greet rancid American people"

Not to Senator Donnell He also looks
like what he la fact Is, from the stern
"jm ef Ws eye-glar- es to the somehow
virtey tfaes of his neat blue suit But
what ScMtar Donnell is goes back to the
dusty, eim-abade- lilac-scent-ed streets of
the little wru ol Quitmanand MaryvUle.
to Xedaway County, Mo., where be was- bora aed raited.

K iaciwfes a father bora hi the Civil
War, wfce 1 North Carolina"in the early
W act uf a little store, made a small
town success,and senthis son coDefe
and law school. It inclu.. icn . u.
iaiyiaia', modestly prosperousSt. LwOa

wgjjM'1 tv hti i !

Then there is the U. S. weather bureau,
carrying staff and equipment of no raeam
proportions. The Civil AeronauticsAdmin-

istration has a beehive of services. Ties
include the (West Texas) district airport
engineersoffice of the CAA; the CAA con-

trol tower; CAA communications; CAA
electronic technicians; CAA aviation safe-
ty (agents for aircraft inspection, pilot
licensing, etc.).

Three con mercial carriersoperate out
of the field American, Continental,and
Pioneer. In addition to passengers, this
means airmail, air express and freight
services. The port also holds contract for
Ail1 Force and Navy refuelling. An ade-
quate nerve center for all of this Is proper
and timely.

had into the effort Something Is wrong
with the schools becausewe don't win.

The band concert would have been a
good anti-toxi-n for that fallacious attitude.
The young musicians have achieved a
fine organization. Butthey are not alOne.
There are many other units doing pro-

gressively better work in the arts and oth-

er fields.
Perhaps it would be a sound thing for

adult organizations to take responsibility
for several of these to see that they get
proper support at the proper time..

Perhaps it would be a good thing, too,
if there could be an annual school night
at the auditorium when the band, choral
club, elementary groups, speechand dra-

matics students, along with others could
parade their accomplishments.Such might
bind the tie between community ' and
school a little fighter.

Affairs The

existedin 1914 and in 1939, supportedby the
nations who are representedheretoday, I
believe It would have prevented the actl
of aggression which! led to two world
wars."

It's easy to believe that this might have
beenso. However,one has the feeling that
even if the two wars had been prevented
then, the world still might hav had to en-

dure theagony of an upheaval.

THERE WERE GREAT POLITICAL,
territorial and economic problems to be
pdjustcd. There were imperial revisions
which Inevitably must have come. There
were racial freedom , to be established.
These refornis could only be achieved by
major operations. '

Many of thesethings were brought about
by the two world wars. Perhaps in the
course of many generations they would
havebeenaccomplishedthrough thp peac-

eful developmentof mankind. Who can say?
Certainly if one couldchoosebetweenquick
progressby war andslow progressthrough
peace, the latter.must be the choice.
Heavenforgive the maker of war!

Alsop

law practice, family life in one of the
less ostentatioussuburbs, and Sunday In-

struction of the Grace Methodist Church
men's Bible lass. This thing that Donnell
is made him governor and then Senator,
becauseMissouri's rural counties recog-

nized him instantly" as one of thei, .own.
And where the burden of his colle gues
song is "taxes," this thing that Donnell
Is makes him. talk about "righteousness"
and "the Constitution." -

His life has been passed among his
law books, and.the letter of the law Is very
sacredto him. Thushe opposed the League
of Nations, as a dubious contract, but
worked -- for the World Court, which he
evidently saw as a sort of Supreme.Court
of the World. In the same way, he has
supported E.R.P., understanding'the jus--t

tice and advantageoi promoting the re-

covery of the Western world. But the
Atlantic 'Pact looks like anoth'cr dubious
contract, and he is getting ready to oppose
it too.

If it were not for the Senator's charm-
ing courtesy.and transpaient.sincerity, the
cynic might incline to mock 'his approach
to thlr grim issue of power politics. He
will talk for alf an hour to prove what is
obvious, that the past is a binding com-
mitment to fight an aggressor.He, will de-

nounce it loose language as though it
were a contract of sale.

But what he will not voluntarily do. Is
discuss the terrible problems of security
and survival In the modern world, which
make the Atlantic Pact necessary. The
nature of aggressivedictatorship, the safe-
ty that comes with preparedness, the
need 1o unite in - defense aH these are
points you find he hashardly considered.
Why should he have? His life has been
happy, secure, and remote from danger
In a way no European can imagine. Yet
when he 'is asked about these points, bt
does consider them, quite seriously, and
you have the feeling that if he studied
them a little longer, be might changehit
view.- -

Of course, in the unlikely event ef a
talk between the Foreign Ministers and
Senator Donnell, the dir'omats would ead
by asking, 'Tut where is our answ t here?
What do re learn from this high-minde- d,

rather ed gentleman?"
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Signing Of Atlantic Pact Brings

Back Memories Of Other Treaties
WASHINGTON Memories of

muiy other peace pacts enme
back as I sat'watching the for-

eign ministers sign the North At-

lantic Pact. Vivid memories,
youthful memories, poignant
memories, filled with, hopes for
peace. the Kellogg Pact, the
Washington Arms Treaty, the
London Naval Conference.As a
young newspaperman I at-

tended them all, and with all of
them hoped as did the world
that with each signing a new
era of peace was ushered In.

Those were days when I was
naive and optimistic. Perhaps
America wathe same way at
least regarding peace confer-
ences.We were sure that theend
of World War I meant the end
of wars forever. And every news-
paper In the country heraldedthe

Washington Arms Conference
first great disarmament confe-
renceasthe beginning of a new
era of peace.

FIRST CONFERENCE
Charles Evans Hughes,

dignified, full of vigor
and ideals, presided. Warren G.
Harding in all Ills handsomeness
opened'the conferenceon Armis-
tice Day, 1921. Lord Balfour, the
perfect English gentleman,
charmedthe crowds.Aristide Bri-an- d,

then in his. prime, spoke so
eloquently in French that the
crowds, understandingnot a sin-
gle word, cheeit-- him to the echo.

Just out of college, I persuad-
ed Dick Slocum. now manager
of the Philadelphia Bulletin,
then editor of the Swarthmore
College student weekly, to make
me his official correspondentto
cover the arms conference.Full
of youthful ideals I went to Wash-
ington.

I didn't know what it was all
about; but I have watched what
happened since watched what
happenedto the conferencestreat-
ies signed with such acclaim,
with such hope, such prayer for
future peace,

The treaty to scrap battleships
was faithfully carried out by us
and by the rest of the world, be-

cause the rest of the world had
almost no battleships to scrap.
But the. rest of the world prompt-
ly beganbuilding cruisers.
The nine-pow-er pact guarantee-

ing' the sovereigntyof China Was
trampled into the dust of Man--'
churia by the Japs on Sept 18,
1931, and has been laughedat by
the Russians since Henry L.
Stimson strove valiantly to save
it, but Europe didn't

And the four-pow-er pact pro-
hibiting naval bases on the Is-

lands of the Pacific was stealth-
ily violated by the Japaneseso
that, came Pearl Harbor, we
found Truk. Tarawa, Iwo Jims,
Okinawa to be bastions of mili-
tary strength.

So vanished the first, peace
dreams of the American people.

Then came the Kellogg Pact
DR. IENES DREAMS

It washot la the Sallede
on the August day in 1928

when the. world outlawed war.
The sun spread its slanting rays
over the Seine, penetrated the
deep, curtained windows of the
Qual D'Orsay and danced along
the crystal candelabra of Louis
XVI. I can still rememberhow
It even castshadowsaround the
cadaverouseyebrows and great
drooping mustache of Aristide
Iriaad,makiag him appearmore
the stage villain tha Europe's
foremast exponent f peace and

er of the pact to outlaw
war.
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great gold pen held in the hand
of Gustave Stresemann, foreign
minister of Germany, Eleven
years later, his country was to .

plunge the world Into the blood-
iest war in history, but on that
August day in 1928 he scratched
his name on the ornate parch-
ment pledging Germany to re-

nounce war.
- Across the table sat Eduard
Benes of Czechoslovakia.Bcnes
is dead now, a broken-hearte- d

hero who also dreamedof peace.
And before he died he saw his
nation ravaged first by Hitler's
army, the squeezed under the
Iron Curtain by the threatof the
Red Army. But all that he did
not know when he signed the
pact outlawing war on that sun-

shiny afternoonat the Quai

On around the table went the
parchmentIt received the signa-
ture, of Count Uchida, whose im-
perturbable face gave no hint
that four years later he, as for-
eign minister of Japan,would be
snappinghis fingers at the treaty
he had signed.

So the pen scratched on, affix-
ing to the pact signaturesof dip-
lomats who may have had tongue
In cheek, but which carried the
hopes, the dreams9of all the peo-
ple. -

KING ALMOST SMILED
Then therewasthe London Nav

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Jail Fails To Dampen
Mitchums High Spirits

HOLLYWOOD HV-T- hat IitUe
party up In Laurel Canyon last
Septembercost Robert Mltcbum
about 525,000.

This is one of the things, .the
actor disclosed as he returned
to work after serving 30 days In
jail on a marijuana conspiracy
conviction. He shrugged off the
sum.

"What's 25 grand?" he said.
' T'm broke all the time, no mat-
ter how you look at it"

Mitrnums first morning at
work was as though he bad nev-
er beengone. He kidded with the
crew as ratal. He grefted wel-

comes voh "nothing to it" His
first seen' for "The Big Steal"
had him walking down a hotel

hallway, pulling out a pistol and
entenng a room.

After he finished the scene, I
asked him if he had made any
resolutions. "Resolutions! he
said in denial.

How Old he think the jail term
would afftct him?

"Personally not of all. except
that 1 can't act like a scout-
master anymore Professionally

that's someoneclsefs problem,
not mine."

Mitchum has been reading
som of his vast mail. He said it
is mostly sympathetic One wom-

an writer even cla'tttcb that he
married her at the age of 15.
"Pleasecome and get me," she
wrote, "because ihfj ssy I can

et out if someone will take care
of me."

Another propositionnme from
a fellow inmate.

"This Sundayyou ought to go
very quietly to church service,"
the jailbird said. "Then when
you et apruag,you tell people

j-
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al Conferencesigned April 22,-193-0,

in the pleasant drawing
room where Queen Anne once
took tea and which was supposed
to limit the weapons.that the
Washington conference omitted

cruisers. I remember so well
the three King Georges looking
down from their 'portraits at the
American delegation. And it al-

most sermed that the radiance
of the morning plus the optimism
for peace induced George III to
forget the scowl he usually had
for rebellious Americans.
' Not only the portrait of George
III, but everyone else was In a
happy mood, and M. Briant sug-
gested to Sen.Joe Robinson that
now was the time for him to
make his long-promise-d speech
about thenaval sacrifices of the
sovereign State of Arkansas.

Eight years before, Charles
Evans Hughes, winding up the
Washington Arms Conference,
had said: "This treaty absolutely,
ends naval competition for all
time."

At London on that balmy April
morning, Ramsay MacDonald,
prime minister of England, was
more cautious. "This Is just the
end of the chapter," he said.
"We are merely turning over a
new leaf in naval negotiations."

But' not even the cautious Mac-Dona- ld

realized that nine years
later Europe would be convulsed
in the throes of war again.

you've been 'saved. Then you

hire a. big hall and sell tickets at
50 cents a head. There are 50

million kids in this country who

would pay fourbits to hear how

you were 'saved. You could give
up the movie business."

When Mitchum failed to dis-

play Interest in the plan, ihe In-

mateadded, "that's the differenc
between you and a criminal."

WORD-A-DA- Y
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ReclusesMay Not Be Romantic
CharactersTheyAre Pictured
Every now and then, the newspapers

chronicle the death of another of those
strange beings known as recluses.Almost
Invariably, the body If found in a bouse
filled with an amazing conglomerationof
junk, and usually a little digging will
bring to light a tidy fortune in United
States currency. The pattern is repeated
with monotonous regularity; It would ap-
pear that all recluses,whatever their sex
or social background,have a strong acqui-
sitive instinct which serves as their com-
mon denominator.

I have often thought that it would be
Interesting to get into the mind of a re-
cluse and find out what goes on there.
Some of thesepeopleundoubtedlyare In-

sane; but the majority of them merely
have fallen permanently out of step with
the world, and are afflicted with nothing
worse than a pronounced eccentricity.
What, then, drives them to shut themselves.,
up In their houses and shun the company
of their fellows? If they were physically
handicapped,their odd behavior would be
more understandable: but, on the con-
trary, many of them do not even carry
the burden of old age. The problem is a
tantalizing one.

Not all recluses, of course, capture the
Imagination of the public as did the in-

credible Collyer brothers of New York.
The Collyers ere wealthy men, well-educate-d;

and with an assured social posi-
tion i yet they turnedtheir backs on every-
thing that. In the opinion of the average
person, makes life tolerable, and took up
thefr residence in a ghostly old mansion
which they apparently never quitted ex-
cept to procure food, stealing along the
streets and alleys Kke furtive scavengers.

About the Collyers, as about every tb-- er

reclusefor that matter, speculationhas

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Gen.BradleyCalls U. Army
Finest In. PeacetimeHistory

NEW YORK, W THE TALL GAUNT
man said America today has the finest
army in its peacetime history.

And there were 38 years in his service
record andfive rows of ribbons acrosshis
chest battle stnr-studd- ribbons to back
his judgment.

"The average capacity of our soldiers
today is much abovethat of 20 or, 30 years
ago," said Omar Nelson Bradley.

As chlef-of-sta-ff he is proud of the fact
that a man. no longer can just wade Into
his outfit he has to have what the Army
wants. You have to stand in line now to
enlist

I TALKED TO THE GENERAL AS HE
' waited In his hotel room last night beore-- ,

he went out to p!tch the hottest ball in tho
current international crisis.

He was to pitch that ball in a speechto
the Jewish war veterans Convention. The
ball bore this appeal:

"Give- - American military supplies to
back up the Atlantic Pact." -

And he pitched it with this hope that his
country, which had gone into two wars un

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

O. Forced SpendBillions
To Halt Tide Of Communism

WASHINGTON, IB WE'RE PUTTING,
pressureon Rustia. But it's npt a one-w- ay

streetRussia is putting plenty on us.
It would be a.bold prophet who could

say where this pressure on us will end,
or how.

To stop Russia and Communism,we've
built up our armed forces, set up the
Marshall Plan on a big scale, and joined
the AUantic Pact

All thosethings are tied in with our well-bei- ng

and survival. But they're putting
big pressureon us becausethey cost big
money.

And spending the money is linked In
with our prosperity, and fujure,
for better, or worse.

President Truman figures we mus(
spendaround$43 billion in the year begin-- .

ning July L

THAT'S ABOUT $2 BILLION MORE
than the taxes he thinks the government
will take in to pay the bill. So he wants'
Congressto raise taxes to cover the defi-
cit. '

But almosthalf that total cost-or-521 bil-

lion is due to the steps we've taken on
accountof Russia: $15 billion for the arm-
ed forces; $5 billion for the Marshall Planr
$1 billion for the Atlantic Pact to help
arm our allies.

If we were not worried about Russia,
there'dbe no. need for an Atlantic Pact
the Marshall Plan would cost far less,
the expensefor our armed forceswould be
only a fraction of the 515 billion we in-

tend to spend next year, and Mr. Tru-
man could ask for a big tax cut instead
of tax raise.

To avoid the need ofa tax boost, some
senatorswatt to cut down the Marshall
aid. and spendlittle or nothing on the At-
lantic Pact. But the argument against
them cpeslike this:

In th6 end it will cost far more If the
western European nations collapse under
Communist pressure for want of the aid
we can give themhow. Why?

SO LONG AS THEY STAND AS A
wall between us and Russia, we don't
have to spend more than $15 billion on
ur own armed forces. .

But if western Europe Is overrun by
Bussia, then we'll have to. spend many,
many times $15 billion on our armed
forces. '

By keeping tis jittery and so forcing us
Into the present huge, spending, the Rus-
sians probably feel they are pushing us
slowly but surely along the road to an
Americas ecoaemie bustwhich their ewa

woven a web of absurdities, In fcjhich ealy
occasionallyone can detect anything prob-
able.The brotherswere not mad scientists,
nor spies in the service of a foreign gov-
ernment, and they were not victims of a
hideousand incurable diseasewhich aada
it necessaryfor them to keepout of sight.
Perhaps there was a lady la the case, a
somehave hinted; perhapsthey were.tec-r-et

murderers, living from day to day la
terror that their crime would be brought
home"to them. At any rate, all that la
certainly known of the brothers Is that
they lived alonetogether In a greathousa
chokedwith rubbish, and died without sat-
isfying the curiosity of the world.

But we neednot seekout .extraordinary
explanationsWhen simple ones may do as
well. It Is possible that the CoHyers, like
many other recluses, were misanthropes,
hating their fellowmah with such burning
irtensity that it was a positive pain to rub
shoulders with them. Or they may have
been agoraphobes.Every psychiatrist has
encounteredpersonswho areseizedwith a
nameless fear whenever they find them-- --

selvesupon the streetor In the open coun-
try. Such personsnever feel at easeout-
side the shelter or four walls and a roof,
and accordingly they become recluses.

There Is, however, a far simpler ex-

planation than either misanthropyor agor-
aphobia for the Collyer brothers, and la-de-ed

for the majority of recluses. As has
been noted, the one characteristic which
a thesegentry seem to have in common
is a marked acquisitiveness, which ex-

tends not only to the hoarding of money
but to the careful preserving of any ar-
ticle that may have the least potential
value. The. conclusion la Inescapablethat
it is miserlinesswhich makes the averaga
recluse. R. G. MACREADY.

S

present

prepared, might prevent a possible third
world war. He thought It could do so by
being prepared Itself, and by furnishing
muscle to its allies.

It was no accident that Bradley, at th
invitation of the State Department was
picked to do the pitching. To many meh
in Congress,to millions of Europeanslib-
erated- by his armies--, he is a man of
weighed words andhonegt judgment seek-
ing peace.There Is fiSh behind him. And
much experience.

I SERVED AS A WAR REPORTER
with his troops In three campaigns.

I asked the general a question that had
been in my mind for years:

"What was the biggest single defect of
the American soldier in the last war?"

"I think." said Bradley, "It was'tho In-

ability of many soldiers to regard the war
as anything but a magnified athletic con-
test I thini they often unconsciously
thoughtof It In terms of a sporting tvsnt."

When-- the American soldier lost the illu-
sion that war was a strange new game,
Bradley said, he rose to anger and

S. To

economistspredict must come sooner or
later.'

The huge' expensewe're bearing now, oa
account of Russia, certainly Isn't some-
thing that fits into a sound economy.

Prices havj started falling here. Unem-
ployment has jrown. Yet, a lot of the $21
billion we plan to spendnext year on ac-

count of Russia is tied In with present
American production, and with jobs, too.

WHAT, THEN, WOULD HAPPEN TO
the American economy If worry about
Russia suddenly endedand tomorrow the
government could cancel out most of Us
plans for spendingthe $15 billion .

In addition to all this, many Americans
who treasure the free enterprise system
and loathesocialism, are watching Amer-
ican money pouring Into Britain and
France and helping the progress of So-
cialism- there.

But it's impossible not to help them.
They're our strongest allies. And It's

to wave goodbye to the rest of
the world, as somesenatorsseem to want
to do.

For anyone can see what that would
mean:

With CommunistsoverrunningAsia now,
if Russiatook over Europe, we'd be prac-
tically alone in the world. It's doubtful
we could survive. So we are forced to
spend billions to save our skins.

-
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Dr. SigmundSpaethWins Audience
With Discussion,"Music For Fun"
n. !Mji Cnk4b mtnnlnHJJT. ojgiuuuu ojjcui nuiiuuj

personality and delightful tenseof.
humor charmed a rather small,
but very Interested audiencewhich
gathered at the municipal audi-

torium Wednesdaynight to hear a
discussion of "Music For Fun."
Dr. Spaeth expressed the opinion
which seemedto be held by some
of his non-listene-rs when he stated
that most people were not Inter
ested in hearing a music critic be-

cause they thought that he had lit-

tle to offer anyonebut the profes-
sional or al musl--

clan.
Serving as a critic for the New

York Evening Mall for four years.
Dr. Spaeth stated that he learned
early that If he only discussedthe
serious sideof music that his read--
ers would he small In number. II
was this reason that led him to
"lean over backwards" to win the
average music listener and to put
over his Idea that music Is Just as
important as recreation as it Is InJ
art, He emphasizedhis belief that
peopleshouldtake somethingof the
same Interest In music as they do
in sports.

A firm believer In individual par-
ticipation in the field of music for
the sake of pleasure, Dr. Spaeth
said that a person who has played
music In some form will have a
deeper appreciation of the great
artists. He took time In his discus-
sion to give a demonstration of
"how to learn to play the piano In
five minutes." An amusing feature
of the program, the demonstration
brought out the idea that anyone
can play a musical Instrument for
their own pleasure.Just as a golf

Mrs. W. M. Wood Leads '

NorthsideBible Study

Mrs. W. M. Wood brought the
lesson from Genesis seven and!
eight at the meeting or the North-sid- e

Baptist Women's Missionary
Society Tuesday.afternoon,

Mrs. Earl Parrlsh offered the
opening prayer.

Present were: Mrs. G. T. Palm-

er ,Mrs. J. E. Parke, Mrs. Bran-

don CurrJe. Mrs. T. C. Tonn, Mrs.
"G. J. Couch, Mrs. R. A. Humble,

Mrs. Earl Parrlsh, Mrs,L. B. Moss,
Mrs W. M. Wood and the Rev
Moss.

Wkn you buy BarceetraU, 70a bur
preparation for Uklns off welcfct. You do
me par tor any printed dirt or for ritamlni
a fortify you airalnit xkiiMi while on a
Miration diet. You need neverknow bun--

moment wblla Uking thl preparation.
KeatraU U the original grapefruit Juice

neipe lot welrbt reduction.
Juet to ta your drurrftt and alc for four

ewoeeeor ifcraM Barcentrate.J'our tnl Into
a plot bottle and add enouffh grapefruit
Jala ta fill bottle. Tbrn takeJut two takle-apoeaf-nh

twiot a day. That' all there ii to

H A yrty flrrt Vottla dortnt (bow you
fAw ataapla, eaay way ta take oS ugly fat.

er, a muslciaa can go just as far
he likes, said Dr. Spaeth, ad-

ding that too much exphasis has
been placed on competition and
technique. "Technique meansnoth-
ing," said the speaker, "there are
plenty of peoplewith technique who
have no inspiration."

Giving ashis definition of music.

CandidatesFor

West Ward Queen

Are Announced
Candidatesfor a queen,who will

he crowned at the West Ward P-T-A

carnival, were announced
Thursday morning by a school re-

presentative. The crowning 'will:

take place at 6:30 p. m. Friday in

the patio at the school.
Following the crowning by W. C.

Blankenshlp, superintendent of

schools, the carnival will open,En-

tertainment features will include:

a fish pond, grab bag, grocery

basket, cake walk, bowling alley,

picture show bingo and a food

booth.
Candidatesand their escorts in-

clude: first grade: Annett Harris,

Arlen Bryant: Linda Stutedllle,Den
Hayworth; Chrystal Basham and
Ivan Wayne Williams: second
grade: Janace Marie Kirby and
Kenneth Craig Johnson; Peggy
Isaacks and Jimmy Hayworth:
third grade: Lorene Mlers and
Carles Brlggs: Barbara Burchett
nnH Firmetas Eastham: fourth
irradf? Jacmiellne Smith and Ron

irf Klnir: CharlotteSmith and Roy

Brown: fifth grade: JaneHill and
Earl Holt; Jonanna Cormas ana
CharlesLane Johnson;sixth grade,
n.nnna Lee Greenwoodand Drew
McDaniel; Sylvia Lynn Bentley and
Den Allen Lowke; and seventh
trade: Beverly Meeks and Earl
Steen; Helen Ratllff and Frank
Long.

Tllman Lee Eddy will serve as
crown bearer; Mary Jane Weav-

er as the queen'sattendant, Mary
Jane Weaver; herald. Merlin Pet-

erson; as master of ceremonies,
James G11L

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

return taa empty bottle Jar yoor money
back.

Lett 54 pounds
Hera b wbat Mr. U J. Bryant. P, 9.

Box IS, WhlUwright. Tela, wrote u:
"I want to UU you wbat Bareentratebaa

dona for me. I welshed2(8 pound when I
tarted Uking K. I bow weigh Sit.
"I bare takennr dreaa eixa down fraa

rite M to i and mw felt better la my
life and everybody telle me bow much nicer
I look than I did.

"I am etlll taking Barcentrate aa I want
to get my weight down to 1W at 17
pound."

115 MAIN

At AJlT Price!

if iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiYBBBBBrMBPBs29Bi

Jtititrr yourfigure . rhe LOVABLE bra woyl SpeeJeleirevlor
stitching for a rounded glamourousbuttling, firm control'

odjuttobte vhoulder strops. White, twit, blue er block rayon

sotin. ond white or nude cotton broadcloth. Sizes 32 to 38.-
ORDER By MAIL - ;
SALLE ANN SHOPS
215 Main,
Big Spring, Texas '

Enclosed find S or send C.O.D. Lovable

Bra (style No. 416) Size ...........at SUM each

Fabric . 1st colorf 2nd. cater

NAME ...... .A. ;. ......
Address ..'. ........ .

City .:. --....4.&Zae ... f State v. !..
" '. -- LL

"The organization of soundtoward
beauty,"Dr. Spaethsaid that peo
ple should enjoy music with their
heart, head and feet His five re
quirements for permanent music
were: rhythm, melody, harmony
tone color and form.

One of the outstandingfeaturesof
ris discussionwas some "tune de
tecting." This period was devoted
to a discussion of the sources of
some of our popular tunes.

A question and answer period
followed.

Mrs. H.' W. Smith, city federa
tion president. Introduced the
speaker,and officially opened the
1343-5-0 membership drive for the
Big Spring Town Hall Association,
sponsors 01 ine program.

Mrs. J. W. Croan

Is Club Hostess
Mrs. J. W. Croan entertainedthe

membersof the Needleand Thread
club with a luncheonin her home,
417 E. Park, Tuesday.

Gifts were exchangedand secret
pals wererevealed.

Attending were: Mrs. W. N. Nor-re-d.

Mrs. Melvin Peters, Mrs. E.
E. Reynolds. Mrs. S. R. Morris,
Mrs. G. N. Burgarner. Mrs. Ruth
Henderson, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds,
Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs. "Fred
Thompson,Mrs. Allen Wiggins. Mrs
Tom McAdams. Mrs. T. J. Clark,
Mrs. Harvey Wootefl, Mrs. Clayton
McCarty. Mrs.' Grady McCrary
and the hostess, Mrs. Croan.

Thelma Faubion

To Marry Soon
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Faubion,

503 E. 17th, have announcedthe
engagementand approachingmar-
riage of their daughter, Thelma, to
Ross Stuteville, son of ' Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Stuteville. The wedding
will occur, Saturday, April 16 at
10 p. m.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDR-- O YOUNO

There's nothing so
as some of the answers' con-

testants give when trying to an--
rswer one of the famous jackpot
questions on a radio quiz show.
With several thousand dollars at
stake, some Pb. D will brightly
asked "Who invented the tele-
phone?" It really isn't that bad,
but we sometimes wonder about
the intelligence of the
American public. However, we also
wonder if we could spell cat when
facing a national mike with a mere
$10,000 as a reward for a correct
answer.

a

With some national contest In

progress all of the time, many
people express their cplnions as to
how winners are chosen.Someone
sends in a splendid answer of 25

words or less concerning why su-

per soapsuds will clean dishes in
half the time as ordinary soap
flakes. They wait patiently for a
check to land In their mall box and
it never arrives. We hear from
aources-of-little-authorl-ty that the

lllffl
making i decison is to junk oil ol

the entries which do not iollow In

structions to the letter. It Is for
this reason that such rules as
"please print your name at the
upper left hand corner of the page
were invented.

We used to wonder how this
would get rid of so many contest-
ants, but we got in on a newspa-
per contest once and found within
a few hours that only aboutone per
cent of the entries were even
worth looking over and that less
were really good.

We conducteda questlonalrecon-

cerning the reasons people enter
contestsand found out quickly that
It is nothing but that ambition of
nearly everyone to "get something
for nothing." Few of us believe
that we really will, but Isn't it fun
to try?

Mrs'. CowperNamed
Head Of Auxiliary

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper will serve
as the new presidentof the Second
District Texas State Medical So-

ciety Auxiliary. Mrs. Cowper and
Mrs. Ed Swift, new secre ry and
treasurer, took office following a
business sessionheld in connection
with the Big Spring meeting of the
society now in session.Mrs. S. Z.
Frailer of Lamesa,was named the
new vice-preside-nt

Activities for the auxiliary dele
gates Included a luncheonand the
business session held at noon in
theSettleshotel, a tea at the home
of Mrs. J. M. Woodall at 4 p. m
and a joint banquet to be held this
evening.

Drill Team To Meet

Members of the drill team of the
Big Spring Rebekahlodgewill meet
for team practice Tuesday eve
ning, April 12, at the JOOF hall,
instead ofThursday ' evening as
previously announced.

Class To Meet
Announcementis made that the

Mary Martha Sundayschool class
of the First Baptist church will
meet In the home ofMrs. Wayne

PMatheaClass

Has Luncheon In

Church Wednesday
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and Mrs. J.

W. BurreU acted as hostessesat
the luncheonmeeting of the Phil- -

athea class at the. First Methodist
church Wednesday.

Mrs. W. N. Norred brought the
devotionaland Mrs.! Lina Flewellen
pronounced the invocation. Mrs.
Paul Darrow presided during the
businesssession..

Plans were completed for the
annual birthday banquet to be
held May 10; the game party hon-

oring members and their families
was scheduled for April 29 and
final plans for the bake saleto be
conductedin Carters Grocery were
announced. Proceedswill be used
for the beautificatlon of the church
parlor.

Attending were: Mrs. W. N. Nor-
red, Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs. C.
L. Rowe, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs.
W. C. Carr, Mrs. Veda Carter, Mrs.
JakeBishop, Mrs. Lina Flewellen,
Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. R. D. Mc-

Millan, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
M. E. Ooley..Mrs. Robert Stripling.
Mrs, Joe Kuyk-la-ll, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs.
Tom Slaughter, Mrs. Jhes Ander-
son and the hostesses,Mrs. Bur-re-ll

and Mrs. Bluhm.

Andrew R. Starks
Are ParentsOf Son

Mr. and Irs. Andrew R. Stark
of Midland, are the parents of a
son, Jerald Wayne, who was born
at the Malone and Hogan Clinic-Hospit-al

Sunday,April 13, at 12:10
p. m., weighing six pounds, thir-
teen and one-ha-lf ounces.
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NO MORI

SKIMPY SUDS

Surf GIVES YOU

Hardwater no haw
htrd& fsicodly to Surf.
Quick, rich cuds bubbleup
iBstastly m tab or washing

LEGION LETTER
By KAY BUGG

Mrs. K. Bugg left by plane for
Fort Worth where she will be
guest of her brother, who is being
honoredfor his part in the around
the world flight in a B-5-0 last
month. "Really a Flying Family.'
Mrs. SUx Wood and Mrs. W. Booh--

er and their families left by train
in an easterly direction yesterday

lucky people who get to travel
around these days.

.The delegationwho attended the
convention in Lubbock last week-
end are all thrilled as to the re-

sults all expressed their opinion
the same as It was a fine conven-
tion. Those attending from our
post were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hutchison, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bugg, Mr. and Mrs.. Herb Whit-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Roxie Dobbins.
Buddy Fred Stitzell, Buddy Willie
Wharton, Buddy Ray Boren, Bud-
dy Jim Hartley, BuddyLloyd Mc-Clou-d,

Commanderand Mrs. Neel
Barnaby, and District Commander
and Mrs. Alvin Thlgpen.

Buddy Pete Bridges from Level-lan- d

was elected19th. district com-
mander and Buddy "Pockets"
Heard from Pittsburg is our new

The host posts 148 and 148A did
a fine job of taking care of the del-

egatesfrom the district. Theweath-
er man did a messyJob, as most of
us went through a big snow storm
on our way to Lubbock, When we
were all safe in Lubbock things
began to warm up considerably.

Our departmentcommander,Wi-
lliam "Bill" McCraw of Dallas gave
one of the most inspiring talks we
have ever heard and we all en-

joyed his frankness very much.
Our own "Pat" Dillon was on the

SUDS

2
NO MORE

SUDS

Surf GIVES YOU

don't die downI Surf
makes suds fast and suda
that last no longer need
hard zaake

You'll becurprised.

program to deliver the memorial
address but was forced to cancel
his part on the program as his
wife was admitted to the hospital
for surgery the night before. Glad
to know you are doing fine and
will soon be home, Ann. There
were so many dignitaries present
that we do not h'are space to list
them several very appropriateres-
olutions were adopted and passed
on by the convention and will be
forwarded to the statedepartment.

Buddy "Oble" J. Bristow Is do-

ing a fine job with his job of or-

ganizing the "Sons of the Ameri-
can Legion." We expect to have
one of the finest squadrons In the
state very soon now and we feel
very fortunate to have a member
like Oble to give his time and

toward these fine boys. He will
needsome help with theseJr's so
let us begin to look around.

Buddy Foster has put in his bid
for the cannon.We are glad to see
Buddy Dillard back in town.

The squaredance club will come
Into organizationnext Friday night
as "we will soon be "graduates"of
the art.

Don't forget the barn dance at
the club house Saturday night
Think we will all have a big time,
as we did at the last one. It is for
Legionnaires and their ladies
wear your boots and bonnets.

The Ladles Auxiliary will also
havea businessmeetingthis Thur-
sdaywe hope.

Commander. Barnaby says you
had better be giving somethought
as to who your next commander
will be, as the election of officers
will be In June.

We are expecting s6me guests

NO MORE

AND YEILOWING

Surf VK YOU A

Whit thkip raaHy white

discoloredwhite fet
whiter after waaMag with
Serf. your storesow.
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ChurchOf
ZoneMeetirjg And
BasketSupperHeld

V.'

Sewell Jones, minister, served
as master of ceremonies at the
basket supper entertaining all zone
leaders and their husbands, the
elders and deaconsand their wives
at the Church of Christ Tuesday
evening.

announcedthat the purpose
of the meeting was to inform the
zone leaders of their responsibili-
ties in caring for those in
their respective zones, in seeing
that they have to
church, in helping them to secure
financial aid when in need and in
caring for them when they are ill.

J. B. Collins, spoke to the group,
stressing the fact that the main
duty of the Christian Is to minister
to the members of the churchand
to everyone In need, regardless of
their faith. A round table discus-
sion was held following the talk.

Herman McNabb the
opening prayer.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Joe F
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elrod.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Daughcrtty
Mrs. R. E. Porter, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Wasson, Mrs. C. R Rhoads
Mrs. D. W, Lewter. Mrs. C. L.
Burfon. Mrs. A. Jackson, Carlene
Jackson, J. H. Gibbs, Mr. and
Mrs Herman McNabb and Rev.
and Mrs. Sewell Jones.

here tomorrow night and hope to
hear a plan for the American Le-

gion Junior baseball team that Dr.
K. Swain so ably conducted last
year. .Did you know that 14 ball
players In the world series last
year started their career In the

Legion Junior ball clubs?
ou better call us If you want

more news In this column.

NO MORI

DULL

GIVES YOU

It's salt lor yrttir
able,too. dimaaedby
herd acaaagetbriaht-e-r

afterwaahiae;kt Surf.Aad
Sarfkldad to hands, too.

'April

nyi fcftifc

Book .

At T946

Meet
Mrs. Matt Harrington led the dis-

cussionof the book, "Woman W1U.

A Sword," by Hollister Nobel at
the meeting of the 1946 Hyperio
club in the of Mrs. H. M.

Jarratt, 1008 Uth Place Wednes-

day, with Mrs. Conn Isaacs as ee
hostess. .,

The book 1& a biographical nov

el of the life of Anna Ella Carroll
who was unofficial member
Lincoln's 'cabinet ,

Mrs. Harrington will attend tb
district Hyperion convention la
Midland April 9 and 10 as local
delegatefrom the 1946 club.

Various arrangements of spring
flowers were used In the decora
tions and on the refreshment table.

Attending were: Mrs. Tommy
Hutto, Mrs. Jack Wallace, Mrs.
Matt Harrington. Mrs. E. P. Driver,
Mrs. R. E. Mrs. Peta
Harmonson,Mrs. Ray Broen, Mrs.
T. J. Williamson, Mrs. Mike Phe-la-n,

Mrs. JamesEdwards and the
hostesses,Mrs. Jarratt and Mrs:
Isaacs.

Announced hostesses for
will include Mrs. Edwards
and Mrs. Hudson Landers. ,

Open House

250 persons at-

tended the College Heights School
open househeld Tuesday evening.
Rooms were decorated andwork
done by students was on display
Refreshmentswcreserved in tha
seventh grade room.

SENSATION
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ED DICKSON OUTSTANDING

BuffaloesWrapUpFirst
PlaceIn 90BTrackMeet
TtrMB't Buffalee registered

Warn vteferjr i the 149 District

trick tmi field meet at Steer
WerfiMa'ar. aftersooa, ac--

tl 1--1 Mfata U all but
kp fee remainder of the field.

Ceafcefei'l Bulldogs finished in
teeoad place with M Z--3 points.
UttHag City Ha 14. SlJinton 13,

Kfeott I JM GardenCttr two. Court-ke- y

dW Mt place.
Ed R4rtn'sSulWe didn't

y(eM the whete fpe4llht to the
- Fa I In team, heWver. Idwln

(ft0 Dfeksn, Coahoma's lU-arav-nd

its, minatcd to father
Ifl (Alvldwal hlth tcorln honors
with 11 Ll2th petrttt. He beat out
Viral! Btflnett and Wayne Hues-H- i,

the Peflifl leaden,who l)ad
13 14 tad 12 jrtlnts, retpcctlvety.
Huettia ran a brisk 10.1 century

dish kf the preliminaries and then
captured that event In the after-aeo-a.

He also won the 220-yar- d

dub ad anchored the mile relay
team that raced to an easyvictor)'

Dickson tied for first In the high
Jump, was first in the pole vault,
secoftd ifl the shot put, second in
the discus and xn" on the Coa-hflrn- a

mile, relay team, which fln-lafe-

in the runncrup spot.
Stanton easily won the junior

meet, tallying 34 points to 14 for
CMhotua, only other team in the
meet. Rodney Cramer of Coahoma
and LeRoy Gibson. Stanton, tied
for Individual scoring honors with
tz point each.

SUUMARY
(Sonlor Mcetl
440-Ytr-d Run Dan r!rchild. Forian

and BUtn Mltchtl. SKrUsg CttJ. tltd tor
Hrit; O. B. rubir, Ordo cur, R. J.

And

Pragcr'sHave

Sptrt
(hat art a top favorite with all .

Inert tltiva thlrtt, S2.6S to $3.55
W J7.H

Slicks

taller tMk

m u.n.

i

Etboli, Coahoma. T)m. S8J.
Blfb Jamp-'Edw-la Diittoo, Coahoma;

Paul tfottar, Ooabema;'and TlnU Bccectt
rortan, an Oti for flrt. FatrchBd. ror-aa-a;

and Bob BUtr. roriaa. tied fat
tosrta. fett 7 Ine&ct.

d Dub Wane BuctUf. rortan.
Rd Hlfctsi. staotoa Hidn Pttltr. rot
an; Kltcbtn, tUtltnt City. HJ. (BiMiU

bad 10.1 to prlim!oarl).
Pol Vaolt-DifU- on. COabotdi; ffatr.

FoftiB; Sbccdf Oaboma; Bobb) CattMjr
'Joahoma, wt ' tnctut

d Rur Fofian rprattf Baker
PairehOd, Junior DoUo). Coaboma, SUr-U- tt

Cttr (only fhnt, placet fiTta in
race) U 1

lid-Yar- d Ron-R- ood Parker, Porno ! J
Storo. , SiantMi; 0 Dare, Knott, Oonnlc
MertHon CoaLoma. in.

Sbot Pnl Bennelt Fottaft. Dtckaon,
Coahoma; JafJr WoU Coabomar JtmmT
MLiehev Coaltova 0 feel t Iselie

230-Ya- Dath HaetUt, roriaa. Hlftini
Stanton' DoUn, rerun Bract Undacjr
OaatMtaa. 33.3.

Broad Jump PxaUr. Port an! Palrcbild,

TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS

Jolly Cholly Worried
Over Staff

DALLAS, April 7. HI Although

the work of the Chicago Cubs'pitch-

ers' has been pretty sllck-4hey'-ve

allowed only 27 runs in the last
seven games Manager Charlie
Grimm ii a bit anxious about the
hurling arms of his big four.

Neither Johnny Schmltz, Walt
Dublcl, Bob Rush nor Dutch Leon-
ard his gone the route so far.

Throe home runs and a seven-ru-n

uprising in the eighth Inning
gave the Cubs an 8 to 5 decision

For Easter'

. new stylet and patterns.
'. Long sleeve shirts, $2.95

Mm....
APPBECIm

FASHION

too:
". a . You Should SeeWhat

Shirts

Shots
fer lummar In breguat, perforated or two-to- n styles. Light, airy
and comfortable for the hottest days. From $6.95

share, far leisure
r dreit-tl- m

wear . . . imart--
Mt new spring colors In popular fabrics that offer the cool-
est weave ever. Be sure to select from the largest slack col-

lection In tewn, right here at Prager's. Slacks $640, $7.50,
$7.55, SS.I5 and up. -

Drtss Shirts
hy Aefrtna, Eagle and Tru-Va- l. Open-weav- e, 'extra cool with the
featuresyu want most In a'dressshirt. $2.65 to $440

Tim
Ah-h-- h . . what tie , k tsiMclally selectedfor spring and sum-
mer wear,with abeut as much eeler as you've got courage.$1.90,

and

P

rortan H!fte. Stantoni Biker, rattan.
u feet 4tt mrtei

Ulte Htn Harn Baker, SUrilnf Cttr,
fid Vlnlttt Coahoma;Tom CBrttn. Stan
ton; Chart Wifl-tm- i, Knott .

DUnu Bennett, Portan; Dickaorv Coa-bo-

Qoettii. Potiaa. ttndaey, Coanoma.
Ill feet

Mile Relar Portan fJametSutUet. Fair-chll- d.

Prauf, Hccitli). Coahoma,Btrita
Cltr (onlr lhfe placet (Ittn). J:MX

Junior Ueetl
DUb Terrell Ptakiton. SUhtonJ

RorJiwy Cramer (oahoma. Vtnaf Oibtoa,
SUnton Our Kl'and. Stanton tx' Daib Plnktton. Stanton: Cra-
mer, Coahoma I Clland. BtanWi,; B1U Or-er- lj

Stanton. 11.3.
d Relay Stanton fEQabd. Pink--

Hurling

MBBBS)aB)aB)aW
aflsBBBLS

KvaHBsaBflaBflaBflM

IaBBBBfleB
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over the St. Louis Browns here yes-
terday. ,

BEAUMONT Jack Onslow, Chi-

cago White Sox manager, appeared
optimistic today about his --"big
five" pitchers as the Sox awaited a
night gajne with the Beaumont
Texas League team.

Onslow has indicated he'll assign
the heavy firing to Allen Gettel,
Randy Gumpert, Marino Pieretti,
Howie Judsonand Bill Wight.

Lest night at San Antonio, Gettel
pitched all the way for the Sox to
defeat the Pittsburgh Pirates7 to 1.

HOUSTON Walker Cooper, the
New York Giants' veteran catcher,
will leave for St. Louis late this
week to have Dr. Robert F. Hvland
check his injured knee. Although
the knee Is still lame Cooper baa
been used regularly.

The Giants whipped the Cleve
land Indiana yesterday, 10-- to
take a 4-- 3 lead ir exruoiuon
series with the World Champions.

FORT WORTH Bob Feller, su-

perb in his last start for the Cleve-

land Indiana against the Pittsburgh
Pirates,will attempt to alienee the
booming bats,of the New York
ninnt. here todav.

The Giants won their 3rd straight
over the Tribe in Houston yester-
day 10 to 4.

DALLAS -- Bill Kennedy,a south-

paw, drew the starting assignment
on the mound for the St. Louis
Brawns-toda- y in t game against
the Chicago Cubs.

"HOUSTON Turned back in their
last three games, the Pittsburgh
Pirates will place their hopes on
victory In Pitcher Bob Muncrief for
today's game with Houston of the
Texas League.

SARASOTA, Fla. Boston's Red
Sox will have a holiday from spring
training drill today. The club had
its last workout here yesterdayand
will travel this afternoonto Tampa
and thence to Jacksonville whera
(hey will oppose the local minor
leaguers in an exhibition tomor-
row.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. The Detroit
Tigers continuetheir grapefruit ex-

hibition series with SouthernAsso-
ciation clubs today, taking on the
Memphis Chicks.

Ii all goes well, righthander Fred-
die Hutchinson will go the full
nine innings. Lou Kretlow went the
regulation distance yesterday but
was given little hitting support as
the Tigers bowed to Birmingham
2 to 1.

ORLANDO, Fla. --The Washing-
ton Senators.,facing a heavy week-
end exhibition schedule,planned a
stiff workout today and a day of
rest tomorrow.

The Senatorsplay the Philadel-
phia Phillies Saturday night and
the ChattanoogaLookouts of the
Southern Association Sunday,

Washington downed the Kansas
City Blues, 2-- 1, yesterday.

TULSA, Okla. Kevin Conners,
first basemanfor Montreal last sea-
son, will join the' Brooklyn Dodgers
today in Macon, Ga.

Conners will replace Dee Fondy,
another first baseman, who has
been optioned to Fort Worth. .

Branch Rickev said hty had been
'advised the three games with the
Atlanta Club of the SouthernAsso-
ciation over the week-en- d are sell-
outs.

The Dodgers blasted the Tulsa
Oilers 10-- 0, yesterday'behind the
three-hi-t pitching of Joe Hatten,

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla. Home
runs, their chief instrument of de-

struction in the past, are coming
fewer and farther betweenfor the
New York Yankeesthesedays.

The Philadelphia Athletics beat
the Yanks, 6-- yesterday to spoil
the final day here for the New
Yorkers, who break camp today.

McDANIEL-KXJUKXl- N

AMBULANCE

M fHared
With Dinner

Matty Bell, pbpular head coach
of the Southern Methodist univer-
sity football team, and Dog Daw-so-n,

his traveling companion,were
benor guestsat a dinner staged by

J. T. Robb, in the Crawford bote
ballroom last night.

Approximately 50 guests were
on hand to break bread with the
famousMustangmentor and Robb
Bell and Dawson are combining
businesswith pleasureon their trip

'west They are taking recess of
their dutiesto visit with old friends

J in this area and are on the lookout
. for pyspectlveball players.

After the meal. Bell showed col
ored pictures of the Cotton Bowl
game betweenhlsSMTJ team and
the Oregon university Webfoots
which was won by the Ponies,
21-1- 3.
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Tack MartiMz's Bengals'Open 1949

StasM Wrth AbiltM Flock Sunday
TacbA Martinet takes his Mg

Spring LaUn-AmeriCA- B Tigers to
Abilene Sundayafterneea for their
opening baseball game of the 1949

season.The War feirds, always a
power in Weit Texas independent
circlet, take oa the Brown Eagles
in a 3 o'clock battle.

Isa Mendoza, veteran righthand-

er, will probably go to the pitching

rubber for Martinez's contingent.
Tom Arista will be in center

field. Pat Martinez at first. Eddie
Subia in right field, Elias Gamboa
at third base,Tony Castillo at sec-nti-rt

TSiIb HfvlWnMPT at nhnrt. Genp
Hernandez in left field and Tom

Mutuel play at Hialeah passed,
tne muuonaonar marson a ot 4u
days during the recent meeting
Twenty-nin-e million-plu- s days were
scored In 1948.
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Doerr Yearns

To Make Series
SARASOTA, Fla.. 7. tfi -B-

nhhv
.

Doerr.
.

31 today, has one" - r - - .. 4

main ambition left in baseball to
play with the winning team ia a
world series.

Bab came dosein 1946 when the
Boston Red Sex went sevengamesi
before losing to the Louis
Cards. Last year the Sox missed
the series by losing the first
playoff game la Amencan League
history.

"What a letdown," said the Sox
second baseman, "We made a
good comeback to force a but
I thought sure we were going to
beat Cleveland. When we lost It
was Just like 1946. It'a still hard
to out how a team with so
muchpower co fall so complete-
ly against the Cardinals.

"There's something about a
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World Series or an aH-at-ar fai
that's different You 99 t
afraid youll make a bad
and you taake atto.

Doerr, a quiet fellow whe
breaks into print he Was a
borne run, thinks 1949 is tke ye
for him and the Red Sox.

There is an air of easy
dence

.
on

L
the

-
Red Sox bench

-
spring. The player, were rel&sea
and loose as they broke canyaStor
a long siege.

A year ago, they were teasea4
tight Joe was their

All they knew abewt
Marse Joe was what they had read
in the They didn't knew
what to expect

Now they'think they earn wis a
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Locals Favored
In Tournament

VoIIay loll Sextet Has 21-- 3 Record;
Clips GardenCity In Warmup Test

Favared in most quarters, the BJg Spring high school girls' volley
fell teaamovesto Midland Friday to campaignin the district tourna-Me- st

Six teams. Including Arah Phillips' Steerettes,will be competing in
the tournamentThe locals will carry a gaudy record to the meet

la 24 starts this season,the Big Springers have won 21 decisions.
They've scored a total of 648 vic--t'

taries to only 371 for the opposl
Hon.

TfA AllAni vfAt nlave Can

City
team

Angelo a first round game to--! an all-Bi- g Spring night by win-morro-w.

If they pet that one, ning a 37-3- 1 decisionover the Gar-tae- y

move right into the finals, j den City junior high sextet
Odcsss Is favored the upper'
racket of play.
Complete pairings:
Midland vs Odessa 1:30

m.; Sweetwater vs Abilene at
1 p. m. ll Spring vs San An
feto at 2:30 a. m.

Upper bracket semi-fina- ls at
3:30 p. m.( finals at 8:30 p. m.
The Big Springers startingHne--

up will probably consist of Vir-

ginia Costello, Sue Craig, Pat Mill-

ar, Pcarlle Mae Clanton, Jo Nell
West and Barabara Dehlingcr.
Costello Is the team'sleading scor--r

with 107 points. Craig is right
behind with 106. Miller has 87,
Clanton 85, West 78 and Dehlinger
H.

The Steerettes gathered In their
21st victory by swamping Garden
City here Wednesday night, 37-- 8

Costello paved the way by spiking

?

points.

ull
Ljlja

-- -

Aprfl

the Garden reserveswhile An
na Smith's Juniorhigh made

in
by

in

at p.
Y Home
StandsAt

to the YMCA per-

manent home fund advanced an-

other notch Wednesday,according
to reports from Y

The total then stood at approxi-
mately S11.20Q.

A meeting the YMCA board
has been called for Friday eve-

ning at the Maverick room in the
Douglass hotel when some impor-
tant decisions regarding the proj-

ect to secure a permanent home
far the institution will be reached.

drover Good, Houston, who has
spent a lifetime in YMCA work, Is

i (n hp a mioct nf tVio hnafrl at tViat
The B team set the pattern fori meeting, W. L. Reed, president of

Victory by gaining a 35-2- 8 win over I the V, announced.

v
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USED CARS & TRUCKS

10 Good Used" Trucks, Fords, Clievrolets and Dodges.

1945, 1946,"1947, 1918 and 1949 models. Thesetruck
we clean and are pricedat bargain prices.

25 EXTRA CLEAN CARS. ALL MAKES AND

MODELS PRICED TO SELL. WE ARE OPEN

EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

YOUR FORD DEALER
319 M&ta Phone 631
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Dentist Named

Favorite For

Masters Meet
AUGUSTA. Ga., Aprfl T. U!

Dr. Cary Mlddlecoff, the former
Memphis dentist was the favorite
today. In the first round of fee
Masters Golf

Ob Masters eve, Middlecoff final-

ly becamei the favorite with hk
fellow golfers, the Gallery, and the
men who make it their businessto

know.
The native of Halls

Tenn., had been bunched with
golfs greatest tournament players

Lloyd Mangrum, Jimmy Deraar-e-t,

Byron Nelson,Bobby Locke end
Sammy Snead,as'thefavorites of
the masters.

Mangrum Is s;cond Fn the pick-

ings.
A recently discovered putting

touch, together with consistencyof
his green-to-te- e game, made Sam
my Snead the No. 3 man to beat
over the damp and gusty Augusta
National --Course of 6.900 yards.

Other picks In this field of cham-
pions rank this way: Jimmy De
maret. Byron Nelson, defending
champion Claude Harmon, and
amateurFrank Stranahan.

The 13lh Masters has the heavy
spiceof internationalism. Most col-

orful of all is count John De. Ben
dern, formerly JohnnyDe Forrest,
the 1932 British amateurchampion
is in the midst of a comeback
which finds him with "a spot of
trouble with my woods."

Best known of the international
set i Bobby Locke from Johannes-
burg, South Africa. This is Locke's
third Masters,

This is Mlddlecoffs big year so
far. His highlights of 1D49 are runn-
er-up at the Houston Invitational;
winner of the Rio Grande Valley
Open; runner up at the St. Peters-
burg Open; winner of the Miami
Four-Bol- l, and partnerof Jim Fer-rie- r

in winning the Jacksonville
Open.

A strong west wind, Dixie's April
sun and a close cropping of fair
ways yesterday got the "course
that Bobby Jones built" back in
championship playing shape after
heavywckendrains.

The NotreDame basketball team
has won more games than it lost
for 28 consecutiveseasons.

ATTENTION
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SteerDiamondCorpsHosts
OdessaAt 3:30Tbmorrow

JonesAnd Roth

Foes On Mound
The Big Springhigh school Steers

hot after their first District 3AA

baseball title, will probably be fed
a diet of curve ball pitching wbea
they face the dangerous Odessa
Bronchos at 3:30 p. M. here Fri
day.

The Hosses, beaten for the first
time ifi three starts Wednesday,
aredue to lead with their hook-ba-ll

j specialist, Oscar Roth.
Coach Conn Isaacs of .the locals

will probably counter with Howard
Jones,a cool operative on the hill.
Jones usually dependson his fast
ball to see him through and is
capable of going seven Innings.

The Longhorns Jumpedinto the
driver's seat in last Tuesday's
game with San Angelo when they
came from behind to no--

., out the
Bobcats, 4-- 3, in two extra innings--.

All the teams in the conference,
with the exceptionof Midland, are
bunched but the Longhornshave a
chance to move away by clipping
Odessa.

Isaacs will have Maurice Arcand
and Donnie Carter in readiness in
event Jones should falter.

Ex-Bro-
nc Mound

Star Counted

On By Dallas
DALLAS. April 7. W-V- If exper-

ience meansanything, Dallas' Eag-

les are going to cut a caper In the
1949 Texas League baseball chase.
For Burnett boys have experience
in abundance.

ng a ball club that fin-Ish-

only two games out of the
cellar-- 28 games behind the lead-

ers, into a pennant contenderis a
rather large assignment.And that
is what President Dick Burnett,
manager Jimmy Adair and Gen-

eral Manager Bobby Goff are try-

ing to do.
No club In the Texas Leaguehas

been as active In the player marts
as Dallas. Burnett, a millionaire,
has spared no expensein trying to
bring Dallas a winner. Ball players
carrying price tags of S10.000 or
more are a dime a dozen on the
Eagle roster. Whether theywill
pan out or not remain to be seen.

Right now, here's what It looks
like: the Eagles wil have one of
the most vieloirs offensive clubs in
the circuit, with righthanded slug-
gers predominating.Two men, Bias
Monaco and Bill SInton from Kan-
sas City, club from the south side.
Monaco is switch hitter. Th
rest of the Eaglepower is from the
right side of the dish.

Defensively the outlook is bright.
The club will have "know how"
all along the line.

Thus the fate of the Eagles re-

verts to the pitching. Here too we
find experience plus and there's
the hitch.

Behind the plate Len Rice, from
San Diego, and Roy Easterwood.
from Nashville, offer the best back--
stopping brigade In the loop. And,
Dotn them are dangerous hit-
ters.

Jerry Witte, from Louisville, will
handle the choresat first, and he's
a homerun specialist,dangerous,at
all times. Monaco, a fair hitter and
a sweetdefensiveperformer, is at
second.Leo Wells, from San Diego,
will be at short, He's a polished
performer afield but a rather light
hitter.

The big battle is for third, where
L. D. Meyer, a hefty hitter from
Louisville, appears jto have the
edge. Bill Serena, with. Dallas and
Buffalo last Season can field Up
to par, but he still doesn't seem
to b able to connect with Texas
Leaguepitching.

Buck Frierson, a holdover and
a hard hitter, will be in left. In
center will be Ben Guintlni, a fan-
cy fielder from San Francisco, and
a pretty fair sticker. Ralph Rham--
es, up from Saginaw; Ken Smith,.
from Waterloo, and SInton, are
scrapping for the other two berths.
SInton is the only southpawswing-
er in the lot.

As for the pitching. Lefty Quen-ti-n

Altizer, Lefty ClarenceIott and
Rookie Bill Garland, another fork-side-r,

are the holdovers. Depend-
ence is placed on Ver-
non Kennedy,from Hollywood, trio
appearsto be ihe best of the new-
comers. Rube Fischer, signed ai
free agent at a bonus of $12,500,
is expected to be a big help. He
was with Minneapolis last seatoa.
Others who should kick in With
their share of victories are Ores
Baker, righthander from the coast,
who was retired last year; Tom
Finger, veteran from Wichita Falls
wherehe won 21 gameslast season
with his southpaw slants; Otho
Nltcholas a vet righthander from
Tyler who will seerelief duty; Fer-
nando Rodriquez, a smokeball
righthander from Big fertag; Frvdt
cmldt, purchased iron Nashville, t

the Coast LeagM.

Three sew track records were
set during taereceatHialeah meet-la-g.

The horses posting the sew
marks were Make Swing, Alpfeo
aad Coaltowa.

MACK RODGERS
AtttrAty At Lew

Praaar tul'Wiwf
Ream 1M-r-N Phana2173

Looking Em Over
by Tommy Hart

This may surprise some of the patrons Interestedin the situation, but
approximately 20 coacheshave applied for the head football coaching
job at Big Spring high school.

The school board meets this evening to review some of the applica-
tions but It's a safebet they won't elect anyonejust yet The trustees
want as many applicants as possible before making a final decision.

SupL W. C. Blankenship wrote the althletlc director! of all South-
west Conferenceschools and otherTexas collegesrequesting that they
notify interested parties.

Most of the instructors who have solicited the board for considera-
tion come from Class A and B schools. One is Carl Coleman, the popu-

lar Stamford high mentor. Another is Waymon Wilson of Balllnger,
who has put out good teamsthere In the past.

Two young fellows associatedwith the athletic department of the
Abilene school systemeven asked to be consideredas

Others have called in but havent made formal application.

MURPHY NO LONGER IN SOFT DRINK BUSINESS
If we were the Drew Pearsonof sports, we'd predict that

Pat Murphy would get back In the coaching game In the
future. That is pure supposition,of course,but coach-

ing is in the Irishman'sblood. He is not and apparentlywill not
be art applicant for the local post However, he's disposedof his
holdings In the soft drink businessand Is "between jobs." He's
always happier when he's talking athletics and happier still
when he's teachingthem.

The Sweetwater baseball club has signed two Texas boys. Dink
Holllngsworth of Mertens and Boyd Bryant of Hlllsboro, to contracts.
Hollingsworth is a catcher,19 years of age, a big Bryant
is 24 and a pitcher.

BENNETT AND ANGELOANS PLAY AGAIN FRIDAY
Dr. M. H. Bennett flies down to San Antonio Friday to take up his

mallet again for the San Angelo polo team, which is playing a Dallas
quartet In the semi-fina- ls of the regional polo tournament

Bennett is riding at the number one position for Angelo.
Doc skied out to Los AngelesSeveral weeksago to watch part of the

International tournament underway there, says Dutch Evinger, the
seven-go- al Texan, was about the best player in action. Bennett is of

the opinion Evinger should be rated about nine goals. Ten goals, of

course,is tops.
Bennett's handicap,by the way, was dropped from two to one goal

recently and that becausehe was inactive most of last year. The local

horsemanhad to remain out of play becauseof a misery In the back
but says he's fit now.

When the Pittsburgh Pirates played an exhibition gsmt m

Houston recently, about 400 Galveston fans went over to pay

tribute to Eddie Stevens,the former Big Spring player now

with Pittsburgh.
Stevenswas presentedwith a ten-gall- hat along with 1117

Meyer, managerof the Bucs.

Ralph Marshall, well known here becausehe hurled a no-hl-t, no-ru-n

game for Lubbock against Big Spring before the war, will take
part in the Dallas sandlot play again this season. He was with Green-

ville some of the time last year.

PoniesTurn BackBroncs
In 3 AA Thriller, 2 To 1

SWEETWATER, April 7 Sweet
water's Mustangspushedacross a
run In the last of the seventh to
nip the Odessa Bronchos 2-- 1 in a

Golfers Arrive
Early For Meet

At Country Club

The first tight of an expected
100 llnksmen from out of town ar-

rived at the country club early this
morning for the West Texas pro-amate-ur

meeting, which the Big

Spring country club is hosting for
the first time In four years.

The octet is from Abilene. Foy
Fanning, former pro at the Big
Spring Muny course, headedthe
group that Included John and Lou
Turlo. Gervls McGraw, Joe How-
ell, DelmasJamesand Red Dobbs.

Golfers are due here from Lub-

bock, AmariUo, Wichita Falls, Mid-

land, Sweetwater,and Odessa.The
firing was to get underwayat noon
and continue until dark.

Starterand director of the show
is Shirley Robblns, er of
the country club.

osaaKsssssssssSj. rjsax

cutrlet 1AA baseball game here
Wednesdayafternoon.

The Odessadefeat left the Big

Snrinc Steers In undisputed first
Dlaca iff district standings. The
Bronchos scored their lone rua hi
the first inning, and the Mustangs
knotted the count in the fourth.
John Woodward, Sweetwaterpitch
er, limited the Bronchos to five
hits. -

MIDLAND. April 7 The'Lamesa
Tornadoes whitewashed the Mid
land Bulldogs. 44, In a District
3AA baseball game here Wednes
day afternoon. Although outhlt by
5 to 4, the Lamesanseountedtwice
in the first and then pushedacross
two more in the second.

The Tornadoes played errorless
ball afield, while the Bulldogi.com.
milted three miscues.

ELECTRIC
MachineryandEquipment

Company

Electric Motors
Sales & Service

HermanTaylor
1908 Gregg Ph. 2590

Its aFREEMAN Shoe
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VETERAN AUGIE Galan, a
major leaguer since 1934,

may help the New York Giants
in a pinch-hittin- g and sub-
stitute outfielder rote this sea-

son. Even at 36, Galan Is ? de-

pendable ball player a real
pro. .

Muny Circuit

Shaping Up
Three teams have been entered

in the Muny Softball League, and
other entries are being sought for
the-- six-tea- m loop by Tuesday

At an organizational meeting
held Tuesday at the YMCA, par-
ticipants voted to limit league
membership to six teams and reg
ular play to Wednesday and Fri-
day evenings.

The season M ticketed to ofe
on April 20, and a scheduleif to be
drawn up soon.

Next meeting l set for 7:90 p.
ra. m 'he YMCA, and those inter-
ested in entering a team for com-
petition in the loop

Cosden.HCJC

Play To Tie
Howard. County Jtaier eaOefl

erwde4 four rutt Acms tfce t44to
hi Hie fourth ad last ktataf n
deadlock the CoedeaRefteers, M,
la an abbreviated baell Ms4--

tk played oh the Jayhawfc --

mood west of town Wedtfeeday aft-

ernoon.The contestwas called aJU
er four innings due to darkneee.

Branch SprlggS of the CeedeM
and theHawks' A. J. Cain sofee4
up in a pitching duel that SpriH
clearly had the better of until the
Jays suddenly sot tough la the
fourth.
Roy Balrd of HCJC and Me-G- c-

of Cosden were the hittia
stars. Balrd drove out a double
and two singles while McGee had
a home run and triple and drove
in three runs.
COSDE.V UlirOAQrtenvood 3b 3 0 0 10
otrtmia ct ..... .......... 110 0 0
8o!defl lb . 1114 0
Motrin if a' l l J o
whit rt . l l L l a
McO 2b ....... 3 S a 0 1

Andrrtoa a 0 1 1 1

Harrison e , 3 0 13 0
Sprier P 30001

ToUU ,. 30 f 13 9
HCJC fl) AR R H TO A
LwU i........ J 1 1 1 0
Biird 3b ...... ,,..,.. 3 3 3 11nicBr e 10 13 0
Clark at .. 3 13 0 0
Htnry f 3 0 0 0,0
carttr lb 10 0 3 0
Bltvrtt lb 10 0 10
MitUl ti .. 3 0 0 10
PotUr 3b 3 0 13 1
Cala p . 0 10 0 1

ToUU , 11111
COSDEK .... 400 0--4
HCJC , . T . 101 4--

Errors. Mortin. taifU 3. Dark. BlurtM:
rnna bated In. Mortan, MeOal 4. Uvk,
Balrd, rietefc-- r, Clark 3: two bait bit.
Lavii. Balrd, Clark: tart bate UK. Mo0i bom run. UrOta: la ft on baaaa,
Cotdrn 3. HCJC S: aarBad runt. Ceadaa
4. HCJC I: itniek out. by Sprtraa 3, CaM
3; baita oa baSi, off aprlffi 4.

are urged to attend.
Representedat the flrst Mooting

were the T&P transportation grow
bonded bv Leonard Mook? the TfcF
shops representedby R. C, Be
nttt; the Blue Caps, directed fcf
the Merchants, managed by Cot-
ton Mite, who regarded a a est .

tain entry, leaving only two poet
to be filled.

The meetirg wM be held la rees
Mo. 2 at the Settle hotel, t4d
Le Milling, executiveMeretaiy!
the YMCA.

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Stryict
Factory Trained Methanes, AH Types of Methtnlt! Werh.
Washing and Oreiilng Motor and Chaosls Cleaning, tear Frrt
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel fealanehg. Sua Metor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyser.

PwM Line of onuirte Chrysler and Plymetrtfc Meaar "arts, tM
aur torviee managerfee an estimate en any tyaa af wark, aaVh

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Park and ServUe Manager
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Eighth District TFWC Convention
Begins Full ScheduleOn Thursday

MIDLAND, April 7 A procramjDinner at 8 p. ., which will open
crowded into one full dayandparti
at" two others is scheduled for the
aaaual Spring convention of the
Eighth. District, Texas Federation
of Women'sClubs scheduledto be
gin this afternoon with a number
of Big Spring women in attendance
lor all or part of the sessions.Ac-

tivities are piovided for almost
every waking hour of the dele-
gates. l

One event open to the public is
the Fine Arts Porgram to begin
at 8 p. in, Friday In the auditorium
of the First Baptist church, with
Dr. D. M. Wiggins, president off
Texas Technological' College at
Lubbock, as speaker.

Music on that program will be
by Midland artists. A trio, Verla
Lee Golns, Nclllvce Clark and An-

na Joyce Streeter, will sing the
"Club Woman's Collect" as an in-

vocation, directed by firs. Ray-
mond G. Hall, A string trio num-
ber will be played by Mrs. E. S.
Hitchcock. Mrs. Charles F. Hen
dersonand Mrs. W. E. Vanderpool.

Mrs. Foy Procterwill sing Schu-
bert's "Ave Maria" with organ ac-

companiment by Mrs. Joseph H
Mlms and violin obligate by Mrs
Hitchcock. Mrs. Wayne Moore,

will play "Suite Gothlque."
Boellman, and "In Summer," Steb-bin-

Mrs. Frank Thomasand Eliz-
abeth Cope, accompaniedby Mrs.
Frank Miller, will sing two duel
numbers.

Other convention events are op-

en to all club women, local and
visiting, except for the Thursday
afternoon business sessions forthe
executive committee and the dis-

trict board. These will start at 4

p. m., preceding the President's

Mrs. Glen Grantham Named Honoree

Bridal Shower Given Knott
KNOTT, April 7 (Spl Mrs. Glen

Grantham was named honoree at
a bridal shower in the home of
Mrs. J. C. Spalding recently, with
Mrs. S. T. Johnson as

Attending were: "Mrs. Arnold
Lloyd, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. J,
D. Gaskin, Mrs. R. A. Sparks,'Mrs.
J. L. "Banks. Mrs. O. ,C. Bayes,
Mrs. Roy Phillips and Mrs. W.

A. Burchell of Big Spring; Mrs.
EmmettGrantham, Mrs. C. B. Har--

land. Mrs. Morris Cockrell, Mrs.
Meedy Shortes,Mrs. Fannie GJass,
Mrs. Reedy Aired. , Mrs. V. L,
Jones, Mrs. Cecil Allrcd, Mrs. J.
W. Fryar, Jr., Mrs. J, B. Shock-ley- ,

Mrs. H. B. Peugh, Mrs. Floyd
Shortes, Mrs. Donald Allrcd, Mrs.
Richard Thomas. Mrs. E. L. Ro
man, Mrs. Harvey Spaldingj Mrs.
T. M. Robinson. Mrs. H. T. Await.
Mn. Robert Brown. Mrs. Joe
Myers, Mrs. Nt C. Petty, Mrs. S--

Johnson, the hostess and the
honoree.

Weekendguestsof "Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Burrow were: Mr. and Mrs.
A. C Burrow, Mr. and Mrs. R. R.

Burrov of San Antonio, Mrs. Ola
Franklin of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Iglchart. Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Iglchart, Mr. and, Mrs. J. D.
Iglehart, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Au-tr-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Autry,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burrow
and family.

Mrs. 'Bert Matthles and her sis-

ter, Woodlne Hill and Herschel
Matthles attended the Training
Union convention in Abilene.

Mrs. J. J. McGegor. Llllie and
Edna of Big Spring spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dav-

is.
Robert Brown, Fred Roman, E.

L. Roman, Bobby Roman, Henry
Sample, Herschel Eason and True
Douglass have returned from a fish-

ing trip on the Rio Grande. They
brought back over 400 pounds of
fish, with the largest catch weigh-

ing over 60 pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Manncrlng

visited Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Nich-

ols Sundayand attendedchurch at
the Mount Joy Missionary Baptist
church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell vis
ited Sunday with Mn and Mrs

"Llovd Curry in Big Spring.
Barney Glbbs has returned from

a fishing trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ross were

Sunday guests in the Miller Nich-

ols Tiomo.
Mr. and Mrs. J-- D. Gaskin and

ton of Caublcwere Saturday guests
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Stalllngs.

Charles Burks spentSundaywith
Leonard Elbert Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson.
"Wanda Lee. Carol. Joyce and Mar
tha Frances spent the week end In

Pecos visiting her mother, Mrs
A Durdln.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Witt, Lil-

lian Fay and Luther Ellis were
recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. F
L. Bass and family of Ccnterpolnt.

Friday guests In the home of
Mrs. Meedy Shorteswere Mr. and
Mrs. Reedy Allrcd and Roy.

Mrs, E. C. Alrheart honoredMrs.
GuedaMcNew with a bridal show
er In her-ho- me Thursday. Attend-
ing were: Mrs. Henry Page, Mrs.
Kermit Fortune, Mrs. Henry Sam-

ple, Mrs. Chuck Nichols, Mrs.
ClaudeNichols, Mrs. Buel Bullard
Mrs, Luther Witt Lillian Fay Witt,
Mrs. JoeFroman, Mrs. Alice Her-re-a,

Ila Hcrren, Nclda Fay Latty
Mrs. Sam Goolsby, Mrs. John Lat-

ty and Mrs. Jones of Westbrook.
Mr. and Mr. W. D. Burks and

family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Dement

Mr, and Mrs. W. C Ross of Lub-

bock visited H. W. Petty Monday

afteraeon.
Mrs. J. W. Walker ot Big Spring

is jpeaaW the week ead hi tfce

J. C. .SpkM -

Mr. sad Mrs. W. S. Shaw ad
Krid are ftwrts la th fcoate

( fjiae Sfcaw to McKtaaey
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the conventionproper. It will be a
formal dinner in the Crystal .Ball
room of the ScbarbauerHotel with
the district and state club presi
dents, Mrs. J. M. Montgomery of
Fort Stockton and Mrs. J. J. Per-
ry of Sweetwater,as speakers.

Starting the day Friday, an in-

formal coffee is scheduled from
8 to 3 a. ra. In the hotel's Private
Dining Room with Midland club
women as hostesses.It is planned
to give visitors and the hostess
club members timeto get acquaint
ed.

A morning and afternoon busi-
ness session in the First Baptist
ChurcharescheduledFriday, when
district officers for, a new term
are to be elected. A luncheonwith
an "April Showers" theme is
planned at noon, in the hotel ball
room, and from 5 to 7 p. m. the
Fine Arts Club of Midland will en-

tertain in the home ofMrs. Fred
Turner with a tea honoring one of
its members. Mrs. J. Howard
Hodge, candidate for the presi
dency of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs.

Final convention business .will
follows breakfast in the hotel, ball
room Saturday morning, when en-- .

tertainment in a Western theme
will be provided by the Midland
Lions Club International Conven-
tion Orchestra.

Mrs. C M. Goldsmith ischairman
of local preparations for the con-

vention, with Mrs. W. L. Keer as
and Mrs. Harvy

Rhodes ar assistant Mrs. James
O. Simmons. Jr., local program
chairman, worked with Mrs. Kar'
Butz of Fort Stockton to arrange
the program.

At At
Mr, and Mjs. R. L. Stalllngs and

Tex have reutnred from a tux
weeks vacation In California.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie Blake and
family are visiting relatives in
Wlnsbow.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hughes had
as their Saturday guest Mrs. A. H.
Hughes of Big Spring.

Mrs. Clifford Murphy and family
have returned from a short visit
in Norton, Hatchell, Balllngcr, San
Angeio and Sweetwater.

Saturday evening guests in the
home of Buck Thomas were ,Mrs.
Cora Large and Mrs. ChessieWal-

ker of Big Spring and Mr. andMrs.
Bob Thrailkil and family of Lcno--

rah.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

W. N. Irwin we're BUI, Joanna and
Carolyn Sewell and Mr.sand Mrs.
Gene Haston of Big Spring. Mr
and Mrs. Garrett Irwin, Odessa
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeAnders,,Dal
las and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Martin
of Luther.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Siker and
son of Kermit spent Friday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and'Mrs.
W. A. Burchell

Mrs. E. G. Newcomer,J. R. and
Eva Ann spent the week end in
Pecos as guests of Mr. and Mrs
T. A. Crestman and son.

Mr. and Mrs. JessArnett of Big
Spring spent Friday in the H. R.
Caffey home.

Saturday night guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Burks were Mn and
Mrs. Leonard Burks and family of
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. W
D. Burks and family.

Mrs. Ruby Walker visited Mrs.
W. D. Burks Friday.

L. M. Roberts, is visiting his
brother, E. C. Roberts, who is ill
at his home in Abilene.

Mrs. J. B. Sample and Betty
Mae spent the week end in Abi-

lene as guests in the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hollis and son.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gldbs, ,Jr. of
Big Spring were Sunday visitors
In the P; P. Coker home.

Mrs. Elsie Smith visited In the
home of her sister, Mrs. Herschel
Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell. Ed-

na. Edith, and Glen spent the week
end In the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hogue In Colo-

rado City.
Mrs. Francis Glenn and chil-

dren and.Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hill
and sons spent the week end with.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Warren In
Lcvelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams.spent
Sunday evening with his parents.
Mr, and Mrs, John C. Adams in
Coahoma.'

Mrs. L. C. Matthles visited Mon
day eveningin the Herschel Smith
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mac Craw
ford spent the week end at Lawn
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Freeman.

Mrs. M. M. Ditto of China
Springs is visiting her sons, C. G.
and Guy Ditto. J

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and
Wendell, Mr. and Mrs, Son Ditto,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ditto and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Autry visited
SundayafternoonIn the C G. Ditto
home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker and
J. S. Clay entertained with a fish
fry In their home Monday evening,
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Gaskin, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Clay and Helen Ruth and Mr. and
Mrs. Herschel Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P.COker have
received word that their son, Lt
and Mrs. J. R. Coker will sail for
home,to May. Lt and Mrs. Coker
have beea stauoaed in Vienna,
Austria for the past 32 months.

la 1W8, whea they won the Na-Ues- al

League peasant,the Boston
Braves had the lowest percentage
hi the leacw ier Wttleg boraenas;

l1 - 'I

Youth Service Set
For Fofsan Church

FORSAN, April 7. (Spl) In oW
servanceof youth weekat the local
First Baptist church, all church
affairs are being conductedby he
young people. Announcement is
made by the Rev. A. L. Byrd, pas--,
tor.

A variety film will be projected
at the church thisevening at 7:30
p. m. No admissionwill be charged
and the public is invited. Imme-
diately following the showing of
the film, a social for the young
people will be held in the church.

Other activities throughout the!
week will Include a breakfast at
the church Saturday morningand
rerular church services Sunday.
Dale Aycock, a young minister of May.
ban Angeio, wui speaK at dou
services. CharlesWash is acting!
church pastor during the week
Memberso the high school choral
club under the direction of Deryl
Miller will present a special musl
al selections prior to the sermon

Sunday morning. Baptismal serv-
ices will be observedfollowing the
evening sermon

During the recent revival, 35 a
were made to the church.

Eighteen by letter and statement
and 17 for baptism.One persondid
not wish to affiliate, with the
church.

Stitch A Bit Club
Meets Wednesday

Sewing was entertainment and
refreshments were served at the
meeting of the Stitch A Bit Club In
th home of Mrs. RaymondCoving
ton Wednesday afternoon

J. D. Jones act as the! nthv rhWetian nM'noiir tirnext In her home, en McClure, Bonnie Newton. Jeanvcuucsaay April zu.
Present were Mrs. J. D. Jones,

Mrs. Merrill Crelghton, Mrs. Ross
Boykln. Mrs. John Knox. Mrs. Tip
Anderson, Sr., Mrs. Ray Smith.
Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. G. G
Morehead and the, hostess.

GM Forty-Tw-o Club
Meets Wednesday

Mrs. G. W. Ferrell. 808 Runnels
entertained the Wednesdaymeet-
ing of the GM Forty Two club.
Mrs. Harry Lees won high score
and Mrs. W. E. Richardson won
low.

Attending were Mrs. J. D. Ben
son, Mrs. GeorgeHall. Mrs. Harry
Lees. Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs.
Wyatt Eason, Mrs. C. E. Richard
son, Mrs. G. W. Dabney and Mrs
Ferrell, the hostess.

Y Will Show Three
Films This Weekend

Three motion pictures are to be
projected to two groups by, the
YMCA this weekend.

They are educational In nature.
One, a presentationby the Denver
Rio Grande and Western Railway
company. Is entitled "Scenery Un
limited." The other two are Gen
eral Motors pictures, "King Cot
ton" and "Sand and Flame."

The schedulecalls for projection
at 3:30 p. m. Friday at high school
for interested high school students.
The final showing is set for 10 a.
m. Saturday by the YMCA when
elementary school boys hold, their
regular weekly meeting at the Y

Finance.Official Says
City Improvements .
Should Be Limited

DALLAS, Ajril 7. IB-- Gity im-

provementsshould be until
building costsgo down, said Miner
Phillips, executive director of the
Municipal Finance Officers Assn.
of the United States and Canada.

He was speaking to a group of
city representatives meeting In
Dallas yesterday.

Phillips also warned cities tha
Ihelr tax revenues may fall be-

cause prices are beginning to go

He talked with officials from
Dallas, Fort Worth. Hlllsboro. Ty-

ler, University Park and Highland
Park.

Two Freight Cars
In South Salt Creek

GRAHAM. April 7. IB Two
freight cars of automobiles and
beer were in South Salt Creek to-

day.
They fell there late yesterday

when a bridge collapsed.
Engineer T. J. Nichols said he

felt the bridge giving away be-

neath thefront wheels of the loco
motive. He yankedthe throttle. The
locomotive and four cars sped to
solid ground.

The two middle cars dropped,!
and the last four were stranded
on the other side of the creek.

No crewmen of the Wichita Falls
8c Southern train were injured.

Choir To Meet
Membersof the First Methodist

choir will meet for practice at
the church at 7:30 p. m. today.

Is in Hospital
Mrs. J. F. Wolcott, 600 Runnels,

is reported still very ill in the Big
Spring hospital. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ripps have
returned from a trip to South Tex--

r&s where they visited with several
of his relatives in San Antonio,
Poteet, and Pleasanton. They re
port crops, particularly corn and
flax, off to a good start in the
area,and bluebonnetsspilling col
or over the countryside.
Mrs. J. C. Couch of Childress
has heen visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs.C. W. Nevins.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Nevins were
to leave Thursday on a vacation
trip to Lubbock, Lake Texhoraa
asd Abilene. They plaa teretuxa
home oa April 15.

60Local High SchoolersTo Attend
MidlandLeaguemeetingThis Week

i Approximately 60 local high
school representatives will attend
the District Interschqlastic League
meeting In Midland beginning Fri-

day afternoon and continuing
through Saturday.

Winners in these eventswill pro-

ceed to Abilene April 22, 23 to
compete in the regional meets
there and if successful, will at
tend the statemeeting in Austin in

Studentsselectedfrom the speech
department by Mrs. JanelleDavis,
instructor, will include: Ellen East-ha-m,

Nancy Whitney, Alan Conley
and Bud Whitney. Chosen to com-
pete in the declamation contests,
Patsy Young will represent the
senior girls; Marilyn Miller, jun-

ior girls; Kelly Lawrence, senior
boys and Jeff Hanna, junior boys.
Jimmy White and BonltaHill will
attend the extemporaneousspeech
sessionsandJaneBrookshier, Nan-
cy Whitney. Patsy Young, Wanda
Lou Petty and Nilah Jo Hill will
present the one-a-ct play, "The
Chimney Corner," by M. E. n.

Kelly Lawrence and .fim
my White will, produce the off-
stage sound effects during the en-
actment of the skit.

Mrs. Flossie Low of the Busi-
ness Administration department

J has selectedDeloresFranklin, Dor--
Mr. will

hostess 311;

limited

down.

Mrs. A. W. Page
Gives Devotional

Mrs. A. W; Page brpurlit the
devotional on "Prayer," from II
Chron. 7-- at the monthly business
meeting of the Gleaners Sunday
school class of the East Fourth
Baptist church in the homeof Mrs.
Ira C. Raley, 809 E. 15th. Wednes
day.

Mrs. M. F. Royalty offered the
opening prayer--, Mrs. J. C. Har--I
mon presided during the business
session.

Attending were Mrs. Ernest Ral-ne- y,

Mrs. Ross Hill, Airs. Frank
Cathey, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs.

res.

'&?.

tmm

gives

Robinson, Veiita Smauley and
Charles' Rainwater as eligible for
competition the typing event
From the shorthand class, Mary
Louise Porter, Beverly Campbell
and alternate. Patsy Roger will
serve as local delegates.

lone McAlister, Jane Stripling
and Peggy Toops, alternate, vnU
enterthe ReadyWriters eventMo- -
zelle Carter and Janice Broadman

South Ward Pupils
Take Train Trip

Membersof the third grade room
of South Ward, taught by Mrs. T.
E. Bailey; put their transportation
study to action Tuesday.

Accompanied byMrs. J. Baird
and Mrs. Bailey, the pupils board-
ed theT&P Eagle andwent through

I the train, visiting the club car.
while enroute toColorado City.

that point they were met by
Colorado City school buses and
transported to Ruddick Parkwhere
they were feted to a picnic lunch
prepared by several of the moth-
ers, who had motored from Big
Spring to return the children home.

Making the trip were Carlene
Coleman, John McDanlels, Han-
na Ruth Moore, JoyceHarrell, Per-
ry Powers, Presley Guitar, Jimmy
McNabb. Billy Gage. Wanda Lou
Watt. Karen Jones,"Rita Kay Rog-
ers, Barbara Peters, Brenda Pat-to-n,

Sammy Neadors, Whitney
Reynolds.

Glenna Smith, Weldon Ralney
Kenneth Luckett, Ronnie Burnam,
Patricia Ann Thornton, NIckle Pe--
troff, Steven Baird. JamesRaley
Loretta Bennett, Charles Morris,
Benson Kennedy, Mrs. Bailey and
Mrs. Baird.

Mother-- making the trip were
Mrs. Earl Reynolds, Mrs. Repps
Guitar, Mrs. Luther Coleman, Mrs.

D. Rogers,Mrs. A. Meadors.
Mrs. Norman Holcomb, Mrs. J. T.
Thornton, Jr.
Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

m

FASTEETH, a pleasant alkaline (non-aci- d)

powder,holds false teeth more firmly.
eat and In comfort. Just

spruiKie a uiue lAaituxjiti on your plates.
Kooej, pasty taste or feeUnf.

Ira B1pw and ATrc A W D ' Cheeks "plate odor" (denture breath).j ...... ... ... j. rA8TEErH at. any drug store. (Adr.)
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eighth grade have been
named theirteacher, Clara Sec--

rest, local entrants the spejl--l
ling contests.

the athletic events. Coach
John Malaise has selected Nancy
Lovelace and Kitty Roberts
compete the girls tennis doubl
contest,with Mary Gerald Robbt

alternate; Jean Pearce and
Ann Crocker, alternate,, delegates

the girls singlescontest; Woody
Wood, boys doubles and Johnny
Brinkoeter, boys singles.

Patsy Miller, Virginia CosteDo
Pearlie Clanton, Jonell West
Barbara Dehlinger, Sue Craig
Theima Brumley, Mona Lou Wal-

ker, Floyce Brown, Kitty Roberts
Maxie Younger, Dcffie Merworth.
LuAnn Crelghton and Katie Jones
havebeenannounced Arah Phil-
lips, instructor, enter girls
volley ball contests.

Local entrants named

vsatrrar 'rtirlllfti T"i?m'r

Wayne Bonner the track and

field events will include: Amos

Jones,SpeckFranklin, Jimmy Jes-nlng-s,

Paul Fortenberry, Carroll
Cannon, Merle Mitchell, Dallas
Wood, George Clark, Joe Splnks.

Kenneth Williams, Rodney Staggs
Melvih Byers, Howard Jones, Bob
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eH, Howard WasTibura, Har-

ris, Billy King. Rennet Carrie,

Robert KuykendaB. Charles W1H-bank- s,

Arless Davis, Donate Car-

ter, Don Williams and Beajr
Gross.
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CROWE IS ARRAIGNED

Banker
Bonds

NEW YORK. April 7. M) Be-lo-re

Basic Official Rkbartt Crowe
made his flight to JFlorida. he paid
100 debts and dumped MW,M la
bonds iato New York Harbor, a
Bovernmcntattorney says.

At Crowe's arraignment herelt night, Chief Ast. U. S. Atty.
Irving Saypol gave details of the
bank fusdi.

The attorney said the husky. 41.
ycar-oi-d Danker had packedhis bag
with "as much currency as he
eould carry" $193,660 In cash
from the vault of the branch bank
where he was assistant manager,

Crowe, with only some smah
change in his pocket, was return
ed here by plane from Florida yes
terday 10 days after he disappear.
a.
Tanned but glum as he stepped

from a plane at Lt Guardla Field,
Crowe was sblsked away by FBI
affMU. He said he did not "wast
to talk to anybody."

At his arraignment, he said "I
plead guilty." But Federal Judge
Alfred C. Coxe told him he did
not need to plead at that time if
he waived a preliminary hearing

Crowe said he would waive the
hearing. Ball of 5100.000, set at an
arraignment in Tampa, Fla., was
continued.A grand Jury now must
ct on the federal embezzlement

charge.
nis wife. Mrs. Honora Wall

Crowe, and her brother. MaJ
Frank Wall, visited him before the
arraignment

Saypol told the court that Crowe
planned the embezzlement on
Thursday, March 24, the day be-
fore he looted the vault of theBroadway branch bank.

Over that week end. Crowe re.

PUBLIC RECORDS

T.k. Marriage Licenses

if aftefII,Dn ,D4 ChrU,oph,r ""Pi"
Warranty Dres

it ?I"..obf.rU to Kr rautfpe Lot,,..?"t. 8H t. add. 11,100.
Minnie Slautbter Veal to Marearet Jo

..'r 3.4 2.lk J1 To --K T 4 P tinMfnnl. SUurhUr Vl loWD. U.rtln.Ieu 1, J. m s Vlmnor SI10
In Wh DUtrlrt CnrlMreu e wood! ti Imogtne Woodi

wuit ir airorrc
..'!,nl.?lu.th Brt'M Ti Robert B. Br--

!f l.tu EtboU Tl J boufor dlrorce
Mry L Ham ti Robtrt K. Kara, aoit

fcr dlroret. ,
Bttty rrlxttU ti OdU T. rrtttiU, aall

lor dlroret.
Xtw Vthlclci

V D Krn. Mercury coupe.
K, W Btrry, Mercury Mdan.
O U Poe Eutck aedanrt
Pithlon Cltaneri, Ford pane!.
Olrn Cook Lincoln itdaa.
Paulina Brown. Plymouth atdiB.
B3 Motor CO., rord fordor.
C VT. Thompson, Ford coup.
E, J. Cooper, Ford tudor. .
J, K. Taylor. Oiarrolft roup.
O, A. McAllittr. Jr ChcTroItt tudor.
T J Qrlltr. rckard fordor.
J V Chrrry. Ford tudor
Inoy EehoU, Dodjt Truck.
B n. Tune. Plymouth fordor.
O t, nunh, Mercury aedan.
C L. Dean, Merucry aedan.
W Q Pate Mercury coupe.
Jerry Buchanan. Ford coupe,
Hoy Brure, Mercury sedan.
It C KJmbrough Plymouth coupe.
AjfX Huntilker Chevrolet tudor.
Melbt, Dean Hobba Ford eoupe,
J It. Shelbume. Dodge ledan.
Tt n. Mulllna Ford aedan
John Davis. 6tudebaker truck,
Lee Haya Oldsmoblle nedan.
MTt Cook. Lincoln aedan
Hal Boyd, Oldsmoblle sedan.
Iilek Fort. Indian motorcycle.
W A. Langley. Mercury sedan.
F C neece. Chevrolet truck.
Truman JonesMotor Co . Mercury sedan
r V. .Rftftri. Plymouth fordor,
O C Dy Dodge fordor
Joe B. Roers. Indian motorcycle.

Billdlnr Termite
Morris Oahton Motor Co. W erect metal

lectrlc sign at K B TMrd. IW
Fred-- Dodion. to move thrcrframe build-lnc-a

from outside city to HI West SUl,

Muleshoe schools to move frame bulld-fe- ie

throurh city, 11.060

EL. Newsora, to remoaei irmro. --

i.,. h.iiMtm. .) Hit Srnrrv. II. MX)

Bertha Brown, lo demolish fram build'
big at 808 NW 6th. 10,

Bertha Brovn to bnlld fame and stucco
hou at 80S NW 6Ui. 1M

--Htn Barrero. to build frame ddlton
to hou at 111 NW Jib 11W

9 R. Koblrs. to eroof bouse at 01

TTashlftfton Blvd 1300 .,. Mrs R E. Oay, to reroof bulldlfif
40M07 East 3rd, I1M.

Justin Holmes, to demolish, brick ve-

neer garage and build addtton to house
at 301 Washington Bird., H.000.
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YORK. April 7 tfWTha stock mar-
ket searched tor a direction asaln today.

Oalns and lossesvere thoroothlr scram-aUe-

ChanceseUber tray amountedto well
under a oofnt tn most cases.
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Dumped $690,000 In
Into Bay, Court Told
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CROWE ARRIVES FOR ARRAIGNMENT Richard H. Crowe
(right), arrested in Daytona Beach, Fla., on charges of taking
$834,660 from the National City Bank of NewYork, Is shown in
hands of a federal officer as he enters Federal Building, Tampa,
Fla, for preliminary hearing and removal order. (AP Wlrephoto).

malned at his Staten Island home, next day, Crowe not ap--

the attorney said, keeping up his pear at the bank for work,
social life, and dispatching money
to some 100 creditors. The FBI
said he mailed about to
personshe owed.

On Sunday, Saypol related
Crowe took a ride on Staten
Island ferry, and tossed an en-

velope ulUt $690,000 in bonds from
the bankInto New York bay. Earl.
ler, Crowe was quotedas saying be
threw the bonds into the Atlantic
Ocean to spite the bank's officials,

SouthernMinerals

Risks Legislation

In Sale Of Gas
WASHINGTON, April 7. MV A

Texasattorney says,he told South-n- m

Minerals f?nrn wnnlH risk..... .............. -- .r .

'the burden of federal legislation" j cusioay.

if lt sold in the Richard
King Field of Texas to Tennessee
Gas Transmission Co.
. The courts have ruled, Hayden
W. Head told a House Interstate
commerce subcommittee yester-
day, that sale of by a produc-
ing company to a pipeline com-
pany carrying gas into other states
makesthe producing firm e "natu-
ral gas company" subject to regu-
lation by the Federal Power Com-
missioneven though the companies.
are In no way affiliated.

Head is from Corpus Chrlstl and
Austin, Tex. Tennesseegas and
Transmission Co. owns and op-
erates a pipeline from South Tex
as to West Virginia. It buys gas In!
South Texas and transports it and
sells in other states to distribut-
ing companies,he

The committee Is hearing
testimony on bills which would
prohibit the Federal Power Com
mission from taking Jurisdiction
over production add gather
ing of natural gas by independent
companies.

Legion Youth Group
To Be Discussed
At MeetingTonight

Organizationof a local squadron
of Sons of the Legion will be de-

veloped at a meeting tonight of
the American Legion post, and of-

ficials areurging full attendanceat
wer rents bal

J1JJ

esV

Obis Bristow is directing activl
ties of youth group, which is
open to all male descendants
veterans.Activities will be athletic,
recreational and educational.

Officials from the depart
.J5S S2rf.,tL V.5Ef,d..p.S 2.?nMt of the Legion are expected

here tonight, to give Information
on Sons of The Legion, Boys'
State and Legion Junior baseball
activities.

"We urge members to be
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Housewives Learn

Bar--

How To Get Rid
Of Garbage

NEW ORLEANS, April 7. Mi-W- orried

housewiveswere told how
to get rid of garbageas 1.000 trash
collectors andstreetsweepersstuck
to "an indefinite holiday" here to-

day.
Dr. Walter P. Gardiaat1, city

health superintendent, advised
burning of all possible garbage.

west texas Fair this afternoon, or burial of remainder

BIO

toiw suggested.

Deputy Sheriff To
InvestigateChecks

S. E. Johnsonhas been hired oy
the cotmty as deputy sheriff and.
as Sheriff Bob Wolf puts it, 'will
specialise te lavesdgattag bogus
checks.''

Jotasonis a long time resident
of Big Spring, During Warid War,
II, be served .with the Army

Crowe was arrested last
day at Daytona Beach, Fla., j

FBI men had traced him through!
two automobileshe had purchased
and then abandoned.He still had

suitcase. 7. Pre-tri-al

to glum hearing antitrust against
his said was set
that on Florida for May two antl- -

Crowe Joked ard act-- trust were brought by the
ed as if were a "pleasure
cruise."

SheriffArrestsMan

In GardenCity Area
GARDEN CITY, Apri 7 Things

were excit!v jn this area
dusk if the ChanV

Teele took a man, thef"? CoT ?.wi,f? manu'
name of Billingsly, into

Teele said the 21-ye-ar old man
was in connection wltn a I

driving case at Hondo, The
driver was spotted the sheriff
as he turned north from the Ster
ling City road to the Big
hlf tiway. Accompaniedby.Joe Car-
ter Teele gave chase,finally over-t- al

ing the after he hadturned
off the highway at the Ballinger
pUice.

A large number of people, aware
oi the had out the
highway andaccompaniedthe

the man back to town. Of-

ficers in this area, the
pursuit, arrived shortly after Teele
closed in. The highway patrol ar-
rived soon afterwards and took
charge of the man, who gave his
addressas Lamesa.

Bull Market Brisk In
Wednesday'sSale

Fat bulls were bringing to
21.00 in the Big Spring Livestock

company's sale
day, handledup to 550 cattle
and approximately 100 hogs.

Fat cows sold for'18.50,
for 16.00, Fat butcher calvts

and yearlings influencedbids up to
25.00 and medium butcher calves
ijp 22.00. Stocker steers ex-
changedhandsfor bids that ranged
up to 26.00 while stocker
sold for 24.50. exchanged
hands for 20.25.

Seven Fined
OutdatedTags

Seven personswho have appear-
ed before Justice of Peace W. O.
Leonard on charges of driving ve-
hicles with outdated plates
have all been fined.

Leonard said all have
been duly notified that the dead
line for displaying the tags has

and future would
have to pay the penalty.

Driver Fined $75
Wid Kirk charged with

while under the influence
of intoxicants, was fined $75 and
expensesin court this morn
ing. privileges of the ac
cusedwere also suspendedfor six
months, in accordancewith state
statutes.

Good Ranch Barbecue
To Be Given Today

Marking the discovery of oil on
their land. Mr. and Mrs. Tojn Good
roundedoutpreparationstoday for
a oarbecue on the well site In
southwest Borden, county at 4:45
p. m. today.

Severalhundredpeoplehavebeen
invited to 1b the cereraoaies
which, will precede western bar
becue served at the hands of the

chuck wagon gas.
In shortrites, the featured

er will be G rover Good,-Beusto-n,

brother to Tom Good, and who
spent several years of Ms yew
bi this area.Oil company
ad other will be in-

troduced, and Mr. Geed is sched
uled to have a few words of wel-- j

No. 1 T. J. GoodlTaxicab Strike

ContinuesTo

Tesf Thursday
With M feet f pay established.

the SeabordOil-Cor- of Delaware
and Pan-Americ-as Prod-uda- Corp.
Ho. 1 T. J. Good, southwest Bor-

den Canyon lime discovery, con-
tinued testing Thursday.

On a drillstem test from 7,970-8,00-0

foot Wednesday,the venture
flowing oil in 19 minutes and

in seven flowed 137 barrels
or it the rate of 19.6 barrelsper
hour through hilf-lac-h choke.
There was no water and the dis-
covery was coreing ahead.

Originally the wildcat, Ave and
a half miles northwest of the Veal--

moor pool In northern
county flowed at the rateof 20 bar-
rels per hour from 7,910-2- 0, then
at the rate of 22 barrels an hour
from 7,920-4- 0. Casing was set at
that depth and then the exploration
flowed at the rate of 17.6
perhour from 7,940-7- 0 for 10 hours.
Location is 1,385 feet from the
south and 2,004 feet from the
west lines of T&P.

In the Vealmoorpool, Seaboard
No 4 H. N. Zant,

T&P, was reported below 7,
300 feet.

Magnolia No. 1--A Gartner, in
norteast Howard county, was wait
ing for cement to setaround casing
at 8,490 feet preparatory to testing
the Mississipplan next week
The deep wildcat, a failure in the
Ellenburger, is in 67-2- 0,

Pre-Tri- a! Hearing

Man On 10 Major Oil
after I

Companies Is Set
$54,798 in his AUSTIN, April )

In contrast his mood on of an suit
arrival passengers 10 major oil companies to--

the plane trip from day 2 as other
and chatted actions

he on

pretty

man

and
on

up

cows

dignataries

state
The hearing was ordered In 98th

District by CharlesO,
Betts at the request of Gen.
Price

alleged In bringing the
suit recently that the companies
hnve fixed and maintained a uni-

form and tank
wagon on gasoline in
since July 1, 1946.

The new suits were filed in 126th
at Monday wheiTdnerirr si--i district Court against
fer giving rajlg?
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by
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chase, driven
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which
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Art
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hours
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section

section n,
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section

here,

Court Judge
Atty.

Daniel.
Daniel

price Texas
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pany, a Texas distributor.

The state'spetition alleged that
the two fixed and maintained the
retail price at which kitchen
ranges are sold by independentre-
tailers In Texas. The Flato Co. is
also charged with price fixing of
several refrigerators, Dextor wash.
Ing machinesand Simplex lroners

TB Group'sMeeting
Set Here April 13

Annual meeting of the Howard
County Tuberculosis Association
will be held at the city-coun- ty

health unit office on April 13, it
was announcedtoday.

The sessionwill begin at 8 p. m.
The general public is invited to.
attend.

Scout Leaders Study
Plans For Roundup

Plans for the 23rd annual Boy
Scout Roundup were being studied
here today by adult Scout leaders
and membersof the Buffalo Trail
Council's professional staff.

II. D Norrii, assistant council
executive, Sweetwater, and E. E.
Mullins, field executive, Snyder,
were here this morning for confer
encesIn the office of Jimmie Hale,
local area executive. During the
day hey planned to confer with
Severaladult leadershere In prepa
ration for the council-wid- e event.
which is scheduledfor April 21-2- 3.

FastestPlaneMay
Be In Production

NEW YORK, April 7. W De-

velopment of a rocket engine that
may carry1 aircraft at the un-

precedented speed of more than
1,600 miles an hour is nearing
completion.

The Curtlss-Wrig-ht Corp. is build-
ing the power unit for a new Air
Force plane, the X--2, which is said
to be designedto fly faster than
any known aircraft.

The firm announced yesterday
that work on the power unit is in '

its final stages at its Caldwell,
N. J., plant.

A company spokesmansaid the
new plane Is designedto outfly the
X-1- which, accordingto Its build-e- r,

Boeing Aircraft Corp, would
go "60 to 70 per cent faster" than
the X-- l.

If the Washingtonreports are
correct, this would mean a speed
of about 1,600 or 1,700 miles an
hour for the X-1-

Curilss Wright said the new X-- 2

would be used"to obtain scientific
data on which to base the design
for future combat aircraft."

UndergoesSurgery
Jimmy Spillman, year-ol- d son of

Mrs. Doris spUImaa, underwent
major surgery at a local hospital
Wednesday and was said to be
profrwkig satisfactorily this
morula. He is expected to be
coBfleed to the hospital for some
tune.

The Nation's Weather
CHICAGO, AptS 7. (li-S- kies were

clearend temperatures about nor--

May End Today
NEW YORK. April 7. (fl City

officials were reported hopeful to-
day ' that the week-ol-d taxicab
strike would ead by nightfall,
these ubIob chiefs declared it
would coatinue.

Here was the picture as union
leadersand Mayor William O'Dwy- -
er scheduleda meetingat city hall
at aoon:

1. Police said two-thir- of the
city's 11.000-od-d cabs were back
on the streets.

2. The large companies among
the 437 taxi fleet operators claim-
ed "the strike is broken."

3. The union contendedthe strike
is 80 per cent effective and "the
morale of the strikers is high."

Storm Forecasting
WeatherMctt Subject
.WASHINGTON, April 7. tfl

Ways to improve storm forecast-
ing during the 1949 hurricans sea
son will be discussedat a meeting
of weather bureau officials here
April 19. ,

I. R, Tannehfll, chief of the divi-
sion of reports and forecasts, told
a reporter "we have nothing par-
ticular on the agendabut we hold
these sessionsannually in an ef-
fort to better the hurricane warn-
ing service."

Held For Authorities
Dan Holt, arrested here this

morning, will be turned over to the
Artesla, N. M., authorities.

Holt reportedly Is wanted In that
city on a charge of violation of the
Mann act

Tom Rites Today
SAN ANTONIO, April 7. (fl-Fu--neral

services for Phil Hi Tom.
secretary of the Old Trail Drivers
Assn., were held here today. Tom,
83, died Tuesday.

N

HATS
Lovely pastel spring colors
for your hat this Easter . . .
straws, felts and sailors, lav-

ishly trimmed or correctly
plain. A

$2.98 to $5.00
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ILL CIVIL WAR GO ON?

ChinaMaySpurnRed
SurrenderUltimatum
NANKING, April 7.

China may xeject the Commu-
nist ultimatum to surrender its
armies by Tuesday.

Acting President Lt Tsung-Je-r

reportedly already has rejected it
in its present form. If he Is unable
to wangle concessionsthe civil war
likely is on again.

LI has ordered PremierHo Ying- -
tmn oacx irom Cantos to heln
him frame a formal reply. It must
oe given oy Saturday. Ho went te
Canton to try to get help from
Kuomintang (government) nartv
leaders.

Gloom prevaded tne canital. Tht
ultimatum fell like a bombshell
yesterday.Many were shocked and
resentful. Peace talks were sup-
posed to be underway in Pelping

Foreign diplomats Informed theh
governmentsof the sudden,Red de-
mands. There has been no com-
ment from Washington.

In brief, the ultimatum demand-
ed formation by Saturday of a
Joint committee to supervise sur-
render of Nationalist armies by
xuesuay.

Red troopswill crossthe Yangtze
'

River into South China if the terms l

are not met, the ultimatum said.'
Observers give the Nationalists

little chance-- to stop them. Since
Jan. 1 the government has been
too weak mllirnrliv in mut 4kf
Reds on equal terms.

From the sea inland to Hankow.
there are fewer national defenders.1
aoutn ot the river. National Gens.
Pal Chung-Hsi- s at Hankow and
Tan Gen-P- o at Nanking have their
slim forces dispersed.

Red Gens. Lin Piao and Chen Yl

Tiv W 1
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YOUR

United grand

and

HOSE
.3

, spring shadesIn St 15

f denier that are exciting seeand
4 they say the nicest-- things about
' your legs. .

SHOES

For dress,sport or cas-
ual wear select your
shoes from our large
collection. Fine leath-
ers, pi tents and sUedes
crafted Into season
style leaders.

$2.98 up.

Mfn s Wear
Slacks fer the man will be a must this Easter.Brown, tan, blue

or grey in gabardine,tropical or rayon. 9&35 up. Spert shirts In

long or short sleeves,all colon, S3M Select your hat and

tie frem our extra large Prices will amaee yeu.

tug atpruif iTeKcasj .rienua,

have poised big armies north of tional troops would be handedever
the Yangtze.

All national bridgeheads nerth
of the river have virtually bees
wiped out. Lin Qiao's strongest
forces are 110 miles north of Han-
kow.

What has happenedat the Pel-
ping peacetalks is not knownhere.
Most governmentofficials seemto
have forgotten about them. The
abrupt Red demandshave changed
the whole picture.

A great deal depends,perhaps,
on South China's reaction to Ho's
appeals. In South China, Chiang
Kai-Shj- k, despite his retirement
from the presidency,still is power-
ful.

The great cities of and
Shanghai likely would fall to the
Redsearly in any fighting. Canton,
which has been the sub-capit-

would becomethe hubof National-
ist efforts.

Surender of his armies
place U at the mercy of the Com
munists. They had indicated na--l

Underwood Roofing Co.

Young Street

la la

.

Oar Free

The very latest colors and dis-

tinctive new styles feature our
group of Eaiter dresses. Select
from soft pastel shades In a var-
iety of fabrics. Solids or stripe,
plain or tailored styles.

$3.98 - $5.95
$7.95 - $9.90

EASTER

The has assembleda
selection of fine clothing for your
Easter parade. All new stocks lit
the latest styles colors.

Light gauge,
to

up.

solecttefl.

Nanking

would

JeissssswssssffaTtK
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green

ForTheLittle

DRESSES
Prints, solids, stripes,$3.9t

SKIRTS
skirts of fine for the

little Miss. All 5X98

BLOUSES
lace trimmed blouses. Also

colors in pastel shades.SIM

HAT5
Cleverly Easter bennets.of
straw, -- Lace trimmed $1.29 to S1J

or leather, all $1.18

April

to Red command,as at Peipteg.
The national high command k

divided politically. Some coaa-mand- ers

lean toward Li and then
toward Chiang Kai-She-k. Still
others, particularly the Moslem
Ma cousins in Northwest China,
might put loose on their

For

YOUR CHILD
SupervisedTraining & Play
for Pre-Scho- ol Youngsters

Planned program designedto
children In

as well as to
Give Sound Recreation with

Purpose.
ReasonableRates

HeleHWilliams
1211 Main Phone 1272--

207

10 Years Roofing Business Big Spriag

Quality Roofing At Pre-W- ar .Price

Get Estimate

FOR.

DRESSES UfflBV

af4RF
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Smart Easter In black, white,
red. ... to harmonize with
your Easteroutfit

$2.98 - -

Girl

pert fabric
pastel caters

White,

styled

HANDBAGS
Plastic colors.

1949

own.

Something

equip fundamentals

Mrs.

flkssssssssssssssssssstff

BAGS

styles

$3.98 $4.98
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The UNITED, Inc.
104 EastThird

FreeXUf Egg Ft At CWrm Aiegwpimieel By Prett. Brk TU KItlfJkc U Ftr TWg Tret
come. ) maleverbmsX tl the ctyusttry today.
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We Art Prepared te Repair Re-

wind. ReIW Any Six Meter
Perfed Repair Servfct.

K. & T.
Electric Company

460 E. Third

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE

Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson

Phont

sad

Phont 122

Tire Co.
SEIBERLINC DISTRIBUTORS

Saa

Oils

See hctti
rV

DEMONtTKATION JhHt
White, sales manager
far BIf Spring Hardware cem-pan-y,

te a sreup
f iterwtd women just hew

handy, efficient nd
the new leMfix washing machine

. can be. Demand indicatesthat
many are convinced
ef this fact, toe. M. Haynes
Wete)

Easter Coming
Easterchicks taosebrightly col

ored little cfairpers thatbring
to are on their way to
Keel Feed k Supply store, fifth
and Mala. But this Is tyno means
the extent of Neel's poultry trade,
for every week 2,500 chicks
are booked in, and special orders
for larger amountsare handled on
one to booking. In ad-

dition the Keel store has all the
necessary feeds, the long list of
auxiliary supplies and
such as electric batteries, brood-
ers, waterers, feeders, etc.

E. P.
First Natl. Bank

FIRE CASUALTY BONDS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Plcknp

Tutye

FOR YEARS
203 West Third Phone 101

and Beubea

Aagclo

appliance

economical

housewives

youngsters

three-wee-ks

Phone

L M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE
Servtl Gas

Magic Chef Rano.es

Payne

Floor Furnace

APPL ANCE STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1683

See And Ride On . . .

"America's Finest Tire"
Also The Famous Puncture Seal At

Creighton

18

Charlie

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1G22

Wooteki Produce
RedChain Feeds

Hf East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mjr.

75i

Phone4G7

S. M. SmithButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE,

Appliances
Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE
c

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexas Sand& Gravel Co.
MIO --SPRING Phone W0 MIDLAND Phone 1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS
Highway Spriag

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years ot Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of
KM - SERVICE - 173

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-Fin- e

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR

United Tires
andTubes
yow CiWm

Wav For Quality
tnhum rVeWvcft.

etanMtrates

(Jack

Chicks

cheer

baby

equipment

Bldf.

C05D7ANY

Refrigerators

Selection

and

Big

Need.
Grew AMBULANCE Phone

OILS

m
I III 1

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
KG SPRING, TEXAS
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Neel Provides

For Yard Needs
Yard and garden fanciers are

hitting the jackpot at Neel's Feed
and Supply store these spring
days.

Anticipating the needs of this
area,J. F. Neel, owner, laid in a
big store of flower and grassseeds,
garden seeds, fertilisers, sources
of organic matter, plant food's and
anti-pe-st chemicals.

Grass seedare right at the head
of the demandcolumn these days
as residentsprepare for green car-
pets this summer and for the
year around. Most popular is the
dependableBermuda in hulled seed
that gives fasterand more uniform
germination. "Many, however, are
planting this with mixtures of Ken-
tucky blue and Italian rye, in equal
year-aroun-d grasses and keep the
lawn green throughout the "winter.
Neel also has supplies of carpet
(San Augustine) grass and lawn
clovers of various types.

Vlgoro standsat the top for plant
foods, balanced for real perform-
ance in reviving waning lawns and
flowers and restoring color and
thriftiness. Neel has other plant

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

US

PAINTING

SIIERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W Third . .Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Line

TEXO FEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Phone640

Kitchen
Kraft
Cabinets

Easy
Washer

Caloric
Ranges

SEE
FOR ALL

YOUR

NEEDS

Main

&

General
Major

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service

Reboring

980
212 E. 2nd

foods and special elementssuch as
amonium sulphateand

sulphur.
Severalpersonshave bought

petemoss by the bale,
and one customer has ordered out

nine .bales during the season to

STANLEY

HARDWARE

R0WE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
SALES SERVICE

Repairing
Overhauling

Phone

phosphates,

hor-

ticultural
of time,

Invitation visit
torcycle among enthusiasts Ushment inspect

50U- - in this area, the Cecil Thixtor. chines.
xo jJiuieci pianis Kain5i apiuus, cycle shop, 908 West Third street,

Insects,, other destructive figures prominently the sea--
tures, Neel has a variety of effect- - son's plans for many of them,
ive compounds. Thixton not only furnishes cycl--

As garden seed, almost any fcts the famous Harley-Davidso-n

vegetable ?rown in country Motorcycles, but also offers mul--
can be found in bulk or in packets tlple related sen-ices-

. His shop Is
at the Neel counters. nnirmri in rvii n v or

Cycle Headquarters

Approach

Renewed

.ISifurnish install
of all

Harley-Davidso-n 125 Is main- - true for bicycles, motor- -
at the motorbikes and

mnlnwmrnlA mav4Im r tit. f m ! Z j4 n !

satisfaction of v.tnw
Thixton, in of

businessat 908 street, man thoroughly in his
furnishes the 125'sas as work.
Harley-Davidso-n models for cycl-- Thixton Is receiving new Harley--

in - Davidson from

RADIO RECONDITIONING

Llv Ml Hh. LliH

5th and Gregg
Location

U. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. ACCESSORIES

Tire Company
FOURTH JOHNSON PHONE

Jis BBsVi

Mr BR9f 2SViSBBr Sr BBSSSmm

408 E. 3rd

E.

Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Bus Terminal
Of The

Liner, owner

Martin
Motors

Crosley

Refrigerators
Electric and
GasRanges

13SSZ
replacement sorts.That
holds

West

Motorcycles

it

B Lv W

1659

South
'

WALKER AUTO PARTS
A Possible

Service
REGRINDING

MOTORING HEADQUARTERS
Tires Tubes

. '
, Bear.Wheel
Opea 10

Motor Co.
E. Desote Plymoath

TOUR

h
DETJVEST
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Host Of
Hardware
Houseswhich have takesa beat-- transportation find Servi-in-g

from the elementscan be made sold by the Spring
to look new through the ap-- Hardware company, handy

of McMurty paints,

?$,t1IldeStSJ)f tidS " by AH of plumbing equipment,
the Big company. .7 Z.,,7

TTie all colors of the famous Eljin line,
the paint, well as floor varnish-- re sold by the
es stains. motorists he can

Bendix washers, Bendix dryers fy tires
and Bendix ironers are . . . ..

alongwith e "ffl; S"gJfS,
such'convenUonal of wash-- S&JftSSS
ers as the Maytag model, a0E??f
boasts electric gaso-- S?11? lT?njlist h
iirn. moior. ,AnB i..mtn. .

Maytag are handled by " Cvare
the Spring Hardware com--

That particular maxe lea-- jjjthens
u uic yic-ucau- wuvtu ucu, " .,,..- - .,av , . ..

is
which

so buflt it retail It
thl Jlg Spring w31,Tcompany

Aeivinaior ana
electric ranges stocked
by the local store.

motorized

Summer Signal For

Interest In Cycling
The approach summer is the to and thepublic a stand-sign-al

renewed interest in mo-- ing to estab--
give organicsubstanceto his riding and the new ma--

and

and crea-- In

for
this

and and

The

41m
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M
Phillips

AT

Greyhound

as

for

the
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for the

The local Harley-Davids- on deal-

er recently obtained a Harley-Davids- on

racing which
has attracted attention
cyclists in the Thixton is
an active leader in the local Mo--

3 --5er he attends
parts throughout the At

present the local is making
race totaining position head of scooters, tricycles, f ," JL 5U.,,;

the nonnlarlfv list vnnnpor and re thpm De nere on APru M
lr?

ell Thixton, local Harley-Davidso-n knowing their . " ,rVf,0(V?0 .J6
dealer. operates his equipment is the a gold

.Y
rusha'days ?? thich

Third experienced
well other

ists this area. time
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Just
SettlesHotel

PaulS.

Radios

GROCERY
HOME

machine,

members,accessories

?irtfottt
TUBES

Auto

Scurry

Easy
and Ford Touch

Adds Up Easier

iflg

stocks

which

V'iZ"

30,000.

TIRES

SHELti

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX.SERVICE
STORE

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
DELIVERY

CRAWFORD

Quick, Attachment Imple-
ment Hydraulic

Faster, Farming
Features Improved Perform--

Maintenance. Longer Service Sales

As Stock As
Shop

CRANKSHAFT

Phone

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY PHONE

Complete
Complete Machine

Phone

Geaeral and
Washingaad Greasing
Ante Repair
Gasoline aed Oil

Allgaiag
6:30 M. Close M.

Clark
215 3rd & Dealer Ph.185f
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'
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Radf

geraH,
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cycle, Big
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pllcattoa prof-- economical
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real
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cycle rac-
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Home and Supplies

112 West 2nd

407 West 3rd

PICK UP AND

CLEANERS
308

of

Control

Phone

22 New
Easier Life. L

- 138 .

145

A. P.

whene'erour'phone
GOESTIN6A-LiN- GaA VTA mjr-- R
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A QUICK
2ESPONSI
ITS BOUND
TOBR1N6
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

AMvVSHIwv
Boms Washers

Maytif Saks I Service
U7--Ut MAIN ' P.10NE 14

238

for

April 1U9

Items In
Concern

cream separators and
milking machines and American

generates and
e2

Of

has

rpn.nl

To
TRACTOR

ance.

RAIN

COST ASK

J' E'
M E Sth r

Are

Lilies,
and Fancy Leaf

Orchids,
Roses, and Gladiola.

103

AND

Office And
Supplies

107 Main 96

o
Et4a4e

Loans.
Financed

R. B.

SCURRY PHONE

Canned
Choice

YOU SAVE
WHEN SHOPHERE
2000 9540

WATER SOFTER THAN
SAVINGS GREATER THAN

YOUR NEIGHOBR ABOUT
CULLIGAN

JIMMIE FELTS

Flowers Right
For Easter

Potted Easter Hydrangeas
Caladiums.

CORSAGES
Gardenias, Camlllias,

Carnations

CAROLINE'S
PHONE

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment

Phone

YOU

SEE

FOR ALL

"We feature FinestMeats
1015 Dale

and

PHONE 244 241 Big Spring 404

nS?."!- -
Th

"125" at

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

BOTg

Specialize

CULLIGAN

INSURANCE

- J

SAVING!
FlrtvAafo

Reeder
INSURANCE AGENCY

BROS.

Market
Vegetables

MONEY

SOFTWATER SERVICE

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

COLEMAN
Electric Plumbing

E. II

DouglassFood Market
Available"

Johssoa DoraelaMi t

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP
. - - JOHNSON

Harley-Davids-on

ys&x
Harliy-Davldio- n

do steam on all

a stock of

We In All Klnde i
and

Work
Hand Made loots

L. CHRISTENSEN

802 W. Third
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ESI

Rel Estate Sates. Rm)
FHA Loans and ethers

New and Used

3W 531

a

W. 3rd Ph.

THE ARE THE

AND
Bun.

US

E.
& Ca.

1206 Third pfion

the

pi,a- -

Boot Shoe
Dye

J.

Can

L.

TRAVIS REED

Grocery &. Market I

Featuring
The Beit Known
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetables

Meats

711 Scurry Phont S84

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS
We cleaning and repairing types

trucks. We have White parts and accessories.

Americas Safety Tanks GoodyearTires
WlOard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1881

SHOt

Repairinf

BOOT SHOP

PLAN
NOW

CARR

Grocery
Fresh

Goods
Meats

Quality

general

WESTERN
Glass1 Mirror Co.

Mirrors Hade
To Order

Plate Wiwfow

Aste Gkss
9M iohntan Phn SMfi

Ltr's Gt
T Operate Year

Electrical Apptfeacts
Ms?Effketitly
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